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SabQ:a th Recordet. 
. ------.:- '1: 

in each ch~rch :oi u~t Ina ke, th~ir:~.,churchfirsf 'Fa8~j()nab]~~.~ resta,pt~tlt:~~·.'.l,ba.d.~l)(j~.~,S~tl.ts .for ' 
a.~dforem08t JIJ.811..good:w.oJ'k.·~·A comrri'o~~; .. hirij:.· • .::·A~.·>J~§~";~c})~8p';>bo·ii~drng-h~·fi~e8··shnt' 
'purpose and definit~ainlsm;ustp'ervade aU .th~ir d~Qrsaga,jns't hfm.:· .,' 

A',:H. LEWl.::!, D. P"" Busl'ness M' aEndai!Oer
r
..•. hearts~ •. It·'is .not t,hat we '-'al'e di'scordan't.·.~Tbe· ']0.·"',,'est, '-Jevel ·w.8,>sreach(ld .. 'He'slunk··., J. 'P. MOSHER. - . ~. ,'. . . . '.' ,.' ' & 

-'----'---"-:----''--''---:-------'-~------- But, in point of polity,:and. g'eogra,phically, a,\.'¥B.·. y in.-to .. t1nt--.. ·.,:e. 0. init .. 1"Y'·'.:.': ··B·,. e·c"o· .... ]'d'.d,o·' 'n·o· ··t,h.l'·ng 
Ent.ered as Seco'ncFClass:inall matt~r at the Pla.lnfield, (N. J. )P08t. ' ~ u 

Office, March 12,1895.' we are in dtl,nger' fl'om]ocalisnl,' iudividual- that· was decent in thewa.y 6f bu~ine~s~:.· He' 
71 . I 11 d t 1 ; . . . . t ism and distance. Nothing canoverCOl.ne wa s not. "b, r .. duc:rb.t u,p,·to work'."· 'He. had not ,_ II HAVE lep.ri ('8. e ,on wo Wf'e {~ notICe, 0 '. t-I, 

d· . I h f h R' f ' .. these dangers. but de. ep, consecrate<;lpurpo~e, ,ntiirnalbra.ver, Y. ,,·eno· u' gh'::to 'k·I·)I· ,h.)·1·n:'·sel· f, -a' 11'd take e ltorlac a.rg:e 0 t e ~CORDE"R orEHX 
.' ulontbA. in connep-t'ion withm.v wdrkas Cor- units in truth and in. ChI'h·~t" and sa,ncti~ed llecou]d·.~not'd~je~ in'llch as·helono-ed. ,t~while 

responding: ·'Secretary. This work also ; in-, zeal. (?l'ea(terdut.ies iie~er caple to., any' peo- he 'slept fitfully '-.;Illd,er, thehed~el'"l t,hat,b6und- . 
volves the plirpose of a Apecial monthl'y iflsue, pIe th~n those w~](~~walt at our dOOl:S} .OuJ' ed the hog~farn(:to which his wandel'ing. H..ad . 
which shall take, the plac~ of the-SllJbbath pla~e In the Lhr]~stIa.n. world, at thIS time, brought him. Hun'ger drove bim to ask,t.he 

.. Outlook..) I am fully aware that elements of means much or it·· mea,ns nO,thing. Tha,t. it place 6f a :swineherd.<· He· ·'joiuedhimself". 
difficulty enter into" the work., It. ;is naturalnH~an~m~rethan ,,~e can we~l mea8u~e"T fiI:nl- to the fa~in bsa stra.y dog' w~uldhavedon~, 
th~t each Inember of a. denomination should ly beheve.If we ~tan.d together" wIth faIth rather than starve. 

in the Book of Goo-, With 10ya.1ty totb.e law of .' 
think that the de~ominational paper ought After their morning feeding the. swine lay 
to see things as he sees thpm and say what he God, and with trust ill the Son of God,aU down to. sleep. Heerept .hUo the shade of a 
would s~.y. ~ However llluch men may differ will be \velI. I{nowing that tlle R.ECORDE.R ca:rob tree, where~·· the' hogs were l'ying. He 
.. has stood thus under its Jate Editor, and 

among therIlselves,' each o,ne desires that. the WilS too hungry and too faint to sit up. ,.He 
paper which stands for all should .!!!~et nis under those WIlO pl'eced(~d' him, I shall do Jay on a, pile Of pods whi(~h the hogs had left, 

. what I can to make -it· -still. answer these ideal. ) If it is'. colorless, opinionless,v8cil- uut from which they had eaten aU the frJlit. 
la,ting~ point.less, there is just ground for great euds.' I ask YOUI' prayel'R.I seek your He had been.-watching as they quarreled over 
complaint.--, If it has opinions, . sharply out- sympathies. I want yuur co2operation. the choicest Il1orsels,.but he dared not inter-
lined and strongly put; conservative lllen will In the bonds of loving' service, fere. 'l'hey had better rights than he 'had .. 
think it tOQ radical, and some, at least, who A. H. LEWI~. His first duty was to see that the hogs had 
are radica'l, will think it too tame .. ( All that ,~ tLeir fill. . 
any editor can do is to learn all facts, look . 'Vl'rH tbe hope that it ma'y increase the' iII- He had beel? without whisl{y for 'a week. 
at all sides,' and then speak as God guides terest in the RECOllDEH, 'we will open a '''-Ques- His poor brain had cleared 'a Ii ttle. He st ill 
him. I donot expect to write any editorials tion Corne:r;" for brief answers to questiuns, thoug'ht eonfusedly. ., I am less-. less-than 
fqr one time or place. I shall try to write for if, a!lY desire t.o ask them. ' 'Ve prefer that thes,e swine. I' lTIUSt feed t.hem fi)'st-fiJ'st-" 
eternity, where final results will mept us, and they be questions as to facts that are gener- Some one Jaughed derisi vel'y as a Carl·jage 
the rea] harvest of life will be g-athered. I ally instructive, or conceniing' points of prac- passed along the highway. It was the pawll~ 
shall seek Christ'sapprova], and bope to gain' . tical religious duty. \Ve'do not ask for ques- broker wbo had his best diamond ring'. How 
yours) tions aimed at controversy. All qnestions that laugh hurt him! J)ld merllories began 
. I am well a\vare that my predecessor has must be signed boY . the questioner, but the to awake, like embers, half-dead, under the 

made the HECORDEH a ''Ilelcoule and valuable name need not be printpd with the question,. ashes of his burnt-out life. He shut his eves ., 

friend in your bomes. He bas made it wise in unless desired. But the Editor lllUSt know and dreamed, lulled in his weakness by 
counsel and rich in instruction. It has lifted name and address of every questioner. All the snorirlg' of, the hogs. Back he went t~ 
your aspirations higher and given new flights else will go to the waste basket. boyhbod-pure, happy, obedient boyhood. 
to your f~ith. It has shared your joys and' He was home again, lying on tbe front 
breathed comfort on your sorrows. I shall POPULAR religion on the Sabbath questlolJ, lawn. 'Father -was on the piazza, reading'. 
not venture the fol1y of promising to Illake it as well as on other points, is flabby-souled ~/lother sat a.t an open window with her 
better than it has been. I will try to l{eep it with iudifferent.ism and 1imp for Jaek of con- needle-work. The, dinner beH rang. He 
up to past standards.science. It needs the tonic of obedience,. l'ul-lhed in, as only a hlingry boy call. He 

I bring to this chair a willing hand and a which comes fl'om the grip of obligation. It. could hardly wa.it uutil "the blessing was 
love for work. I shan t.ry to bring a conse- lacks sturdy stalwartuess, which grows f.'om asked." His mother said:' "FatheJ', serve 
crated heart. CI.brin~ an overpowering con- the consCiOllS1IeSS tha,tGod'slawis somet.iling Charles first; he looks so hungry." \Vhen 
viction tliat God now demands of 8eventh- more ~.han ple~sant platitudes to be admireu IbiS mot,her said ,. Charles," he woke. The 
day Ba.ptists a higber type of Christian char- and dIsregarded. . sun had cl'ept round, and E-Ihone hot on his 
aeter and a deeper devotion to Seventh-day I face. The hogs still snored. The husks under 
Baptist Christianity than at any other time. STARVED, his head were sti!1 empty. The dust, wotn up 
Now, as never before, impending evils· crowd It is scarcely possible to exceed' the vigor by the feet of the hogs, was still nnder him. 
upon the Christian church, through want of and vividness of the picture of the" Prodig,'al He was home only in a dream. 11'ather was 
loya.Ityto God's law and want of revel'en('efor Son." Self-love gTew into insolent disobedi- not serving him. Hunger filled him still; 
God's Word. The work df'manded of the ence~ Secure' in a goodly portion, tbe young' hunger-I;otbing but hunger. He gJ'oaned 
Seventh-da.vBaptists now' cannot be well rnan went forth, glad to leave t.he restraints for disa.ppointment.. HiH ~roa.n 'woke the 
dOTlP without deep, r1Ch, ahiding-spiritual life of hOllle behind. He lang'hed at his father's' hogs. Oue of them .came over_ to the pile of 
in Christ.) What is needed is chara~ter 'Inore advice. 'He sneered at his Inothel':s tears. pods o'n whieh the prodig'al lil,y, and pusbed 
than creed-living more t,han theorizjng. He gave every poseible evidmlce that he had' his aching head away with his snout. He 
The refol'lner who is only a theori~t is worth- outgl'oirn all restraint. Henceforth his own had to A'ive way to the hog. That was the 
le~s. (A Seventh-day Baptist who is not a l'e- ~weet will, alone, was Jaw. rro wish would bargain he ha.d made. 1'he hog was his 111a8-
former is wroug']Y named. Great dutie~ de- be to have.' Sensuous delights and sensual' tel'; He Inoved away a. little, and sat up with 
mand greatIless of Bout, in a.ll purity, holipess, enjoymeut were to be his guidiug· Atar. his h~!ld in' his hauds, daz'- d. The willd 
power ... He who only talks about r~form 18 'Christ does not stop to trace the short, stirred the lea.veR overhea9. and ratt.led some 
not a J·eforrner. I shall aim to make the·REM shal'p road downward. It is easy for us to pods which had not yeji fallen .. rrhe leaves 
COBDER a power in cultivatiug' aud uevelop- t,race it. Money flowed like water. Evil COllI- wbisperpd to the pods and the pods gig'gled 
jng such spiritual life B,S I·eformers. need, paniolls flocked to his pocket-book. Each back: '," That hog is his master, that .hog is 
to Blake it liit you uearer God. What it week some new form of diHsipation was tried. his master." '. 
baH done for you I shall try to inakp. it do, in He rejoiced iu freedom:· freedom ,frOID .law; ., .\Vhat is the lesson for· us?" Separation 
these J'e~pects.).· . from restra.int; fl'om~ Puritanic purity; from fl'orn Goa is .sra)~vation. :bi90bedience~ is 

I bring to these' new duties tlle conviction all that his early home had' taught hirn to stal'vation. The road· i8 short'. Self-will. 
that there are\\'eak points in our denomina- respect. His bank-account shra11k. ,Qhecks fo])y,die.~ipat.ion, .want,; .nl0re.want·, ,hunger; 
tiona) polit.y a.nd methods, which cannot be were refused and notes went to protest. He lllor&ihunger. :~;Ep)pty,'p6d~,. "husks." For 
ovm'come except throngh spit'itual power. drank deeper, and SOJ1gnt chea.per dives of companions, hogs. For nlHsters, hogs. For 
Our widely stattered and organically, iude- dev'iltry. He grew seedy. Pawned jewels,be food, b'lllg'er.Hunger'at nlol'uing'.; hot h-Ull'; 
pendent churches lack outward cohesion. could notredeem. His bluee.y~~~p;!.r.~~v. bleared. ger at bighnoon; fD.r s:upper, starvation~ ,A 
Tbis must be overcome ~y a glowing" ~nd I His hands. once jeweled, were gl'frriywith the bed on What the sW~De ha'ye Jeft,and remorse 

. ce~entin_g inner life, rrhe pastors and leaders" dirt. of dissipation ... ' Hotels bounced' hhn"lt(:l,unting,:l'emorse, -'(Qycover.iDg~starved! ' 
. . 



- .. 

" ',:Writing()n' tlui;pra,'~~r--m·pet~ngtopichit'he . ,:CHRISTORPAUL? . 
In'~,BitterS~eet,"J~tonand;wl'ote: SA.meiSRl1e, Rev. H.A. RricJge.nanad·t1ptsthe Oile of the baneful and suicidal character-
, .... ,~. ~~G~'d:;giv~~'no v~lueun~,men, deceiFful,rru~tliQd of teaebingy6ung people istics of mod~rnR.ntinomianiRm is the tenden-

" ·pnma.t<!heQhy~m .. e~l()f Jabor. t.,,'h. e'non-fac,tthat C.I)ristkep· t" 8unda,y. It is c.·v. to de. throne Christ b.\,· ex' altl'ng' P·a·ul',.£lI,s the And Co~t()fW OI'th.ha1:!eveI· been ~ 
. The-closest neighbor.·'" , ·· .. '']Jard to believe that one co'ulu write as MI". real founder .of . CIH"isti~llity..A few years 

More' practical truth could' not be wri~ten .. Brirlgp,man do~s. RerE1- is a,passa.ge from since a Protestantcler'gym"an,ca'lled us to a~-_. 
'It ought to have a \vicJea-ppliQation ... espe~ial- . pa,ge. 283: . . .il . count sharply for ad vocatingloyalty . ,to the· 
Iy to' allma'tters perta.inin"gtq charity.:, 'It is .... TeRus and Panlt()oki~8ue with the Phal'i.sees ~n the DecaJogue and ,the 'Old Testament. He de
easyt6. ?reate .pa\lPPti~ln of both's01JI3,nd ·Sl1~day q~estion. h{'cau~e the diffe~'ence which' they, made cJaj·pdt,hat the onlyaut.hoTltativeportionof 
body. ' Even'spil'itual pauperism is fostered betwe£'!\ ~unday and "reek days. wa~<;one of externals the Bible was that 'Yl!ich follows the Book of 

I b til tfalse theolo'gy which ·teach(ls that' only. I hey were no more open to God., they we're no Acts. His st;atements 1l.·Ia.y sound extreme., 
y . a. ' '. . .: . . . .... .. ' mOl"(, jlH~t and merciful, on the Sahbath' than on Monday 

men ,are' sav~l1 b~"some o~tslde ~rra,lJg-ementa,ndrut'sda:Y. 'I'he~7' werejllst as cl'llft.y,domineerjng but there l!l'e. n};l,nywho eSRHnliallyagr'ee' 
wbichleaves fh~m to Hud . hY{)O<:l·iti('a1. Let us· change' tlu:i cUl'r~ntof~ouJ' wH,h him. If thgse' ,,'ere' non.:Chri8tia.ns the 

." Be carried to the flkies . 'thinking and of ourdesil'es if we' would keep Sunday case would be Ipss'.:.. sel'iolls . ..,That the'y are 
. On ,fl()wery beds of ease." rightly; . paRtors and leaders in church" work makes 

'fhe Intel'io1'.pP t thef'use well the other da'y . .Thewhole sbructure of the sentence, the th~ir i~fI uence d'Oilh(y dangel'ous. 
in these "Tords': repetitionofthe' word Sunoay, and the u~e of There .are hvo st,ageR of this ant.i:Chl'istiHn 
It was only-the other'day that the manager of one of word" Sabbath," asa.ss()ci~ted with Monda'y, lawlesHness, hiHtorica.lIy .. The first is repre

our most gracious charities, a borne forunderpaid young force the conc1 usion tha,t the'wl'iter intended sen ted by thp, Rorilan C:ttholic doctrine of the ,) 
women working at various employments in tbis great.to misle1ad: S .. llch- relig····'·ibUS .~T(re.ception is ' 

. city, told UR that th(-'y expected to close the Home, flince \-.-/ church. and not the Bihle, aRsnpr'erne ant.h6r-
they found that what ~heirl!.'ir]~b~arders saved ~pon the its own condemn-ation-.. ity in fait.h and pract.ice. The Aecond stage is 
costofliving they "blt~win" a.t the vaudeville' theatre The ChristiaJn IlJteJ/igencer said: represented hy _ t·hat lype of ProteHtHutism 
round ·t.he corner. Hel'ewere tweIitywea.lthy and h' h . t th R . d t' f 1 h J'esuB did not aboIiAh the Sabbath, he eRtablished its w Ie J'eJec,~ e oman oc ·rIne 0 c lure benevolent ladies giving money and time to help a hun- h . . prin. cipk-s and exemp.lified its priceless blessings to man. aut. Ol'lt.V; but doe8 il0t accept the Bible, in-dred wage-earners get .... a little ahead in the world. In 
ul'der to,do this the managers paid part of the cost of While he did not. make man,its lord, neither did he illRketArpreJed by ChriHt, a.A sUPJ'eme authority. in 
board out of theil' own pocl(ets and begged -a~good,-deal man its slave. Like all of God'.a gift-I'l, it is man's serv- faith and practice. If this t.ype of Protest
uf the rest from their friends, and wrestled perpetually ant, but mall if! not its sovereign.·Christ ill declaring' antiHm repreHented" Paullctirly, if it ac('epted-
with a deficit in their ldtchen.accounts, only to find at himself as I .. ord of the Sabbath confronted the Pharisees h' h O h h 

with a challenge which t.hey could only answer by ate plct,ure w Ie e paints with lightning 
laf't ~hat they were furnishing free lunches to the very t' I . th fi t h f R council to kill him. It brought him at last to Calvar.v's S 1"0 {eS III e rR seven c apters 0 omans, g'irls who spent their extra cash upon variety perfornrers 
and sldrt dancers. cross; but that claim waR confirmed. by his resurrection the result would be less di~astrous. 'fheyat-

on t.he day which his followers k£'~p as the Christian tribute their own ant inomian notions to lfthere is anything in America upon which we pride 
Sabbath, the Lordls-day. Pa. ;ul, create f], fiction t.hl'>v call ,. Paull'ne the-ourselves, it is ourna.tional· system of free schools. Our - \.-

boys have their educo,tion in grammar, arithmetic. and What Christ did in connection with the ology," and degrade both Christ and Paul 
book-keeping· free; but they have ~evetal million dollars Sabbath is correctly sta,ted. That he trans- b'y exalting their' notions in the nameof Paul. 
a year to spend upon Dime Songsters and Yellow Kid ferr~d this to Suoda.y is unscriptural and in-
Week lips and High-Muck-a-Muck cigarettes. In a num- correct. . All such exaltation of Paul, or of the theo-
bel' of Westem states the authorities have.arlded to a Albert D. Va.iI, in Christian' Advof'8,te (N. ries ~njn coined and la.beled "Pauline," te~d 
free education, feee books; and they are now agitating . to dethrone Christ and Iesl:5en the influence of 
free meals between the morning and the afternoon ses- Y.), aims at the Sllme result, tha t is. teaching 
Aions of the schools, but the young store.keeper around that ChriRt instituted the observance of Sun- the tl'uth he taught. Either Chl'ist was thetrue 

l\1es8iah of God, and therefure the Supreme the.comeribforced to repl~nish his stock of confection- day, in this sentence,: "\Vhile Jesul:5 changerl 
l'ry and che~ing.gum with astonishing frequency. many ideas about the da.y, and the fil'st daS Ifead of the church, or else fJhrist,ianity is a 

Socially and religiously we have something of the week was selected, set there is no place human pl'od uction of metaphy~ics and priest-
yet to learn of the g-reat truth tliat or word that would allow l~S to make it a cr'aft. It do~~ not matter' when or how his 

l\1esl:5ianic cOllsdousue8s and power were deday for our own pleasure." "All common good has common price; 
Exceeding good , exceeding; 

Christ bought the -keys of Puradise 
By cruel bleeding, 

" And every soul that wins a place 
Upon its hills of pleasl1r£', 

Must give its all, and beg for grace. 
. 'ro fill the measure." 

It is not a pleasant duty to~s..a,~...Lbat_such a veloped.Neithel' is it important ~hat we_be . 
able to-trace alld mea,sure their development. sentence writt.en to mi~lead the ,Young is uu-
Such cousciousness and power were unfolded 

~vorthy of the Ad vocate, 
. The .Morning Star said: "B'y dislocating in him .. Out of the depth of that cou8cious

ness he ellunciated the fundamental doctrines it from the seventh day, and making' it COIIl-' 
-,-~--, ... ------~-------... ~~ --_. -.--- -, .. - t" Cl' t' .. I d d 't t of the new king'dom. Out fl'Qm the resources 
"JESUS AND THE SABBATH." memora lve, n'l~ lans lave guar e I 0 f h' ~iI' ." h· d 

some extent fl'om Jewish abuses." 0 t IS lueSSICl.nIC power IS WOn rous deeds 
'£he Sunda.y-schoor lesson for .. Ma"rch 6, . o· carne, as easil.y aud naturally as. the buds 

1898, has furnished opportunit.v for som'e So they ha.ve,-and made l~ the contIlleJlta.l open when the heart-throbs of the tree8 send 
ca.reful writing un the part of cOlllmentators. S.unda:r,.which iM fart.her fr~m Christ'sconc.ep- the life-blood to braneh-tipR, in springtime. 
In most cases the writers have dealt, with the tlon of the .Bab.bath than was the coneeptIon I Chl'i8t'S example and .. teucbing8 lllUst be 
matter of tbe 8abbath in a g'eneral way, of the Jews, WhICh hecondenllled.. accepted as the supreme standal'd for 
avoiding even the suggestion of any difference TheSta,lJdard discusses the Sabbath a.s it Christ-i·an-ity, or there is none. If the Spirit / 
between the Sabbath and the Sunda.Y. Others appears in the lpsson, and with the s·amB de- of wisdom and of power which came upon him 
have covered all difference as.todays by talk- ceptive adroitness passes to Sunda.y, under, when he rose frOin the bapti8mal waters of 
ing mainly of "theweeklyrest-day." In the .1 'reaching-Hints," with t.his sentence:" 'fhe Jordan did not fit hirnto found his own king
nongl'e~a,tionaljst, February 24, Dr. Dllnning discussion of the Bunda,y question wo.u1d be a dam, God's kingdom of heaven, sUJ'elv that 
starts with thp. fact that Christians differ veJ'ysimple matter if itdid not go beyond the Spirit given t.o Paul in lesser measure"' could 
widely as to the reasons for ke~piJlg Sunday, limits il1dieatedb'y Jesus. But our Sun- not fit him to interpret Chri~t better than 
and t ha.t "the. telldenC'y among them is to· day- q ue8ti?1l is a very different o~efrom that Chrhlt interpreted hirm~elfo If Christ,the more 
treat with growingindJfference any day as of the time oLJesus," etc, than human, the wondrously divine, was not 
holy." He,concludes that the Sunday is not As a whole the discussion is more guarded the wor'ld's spiritual King, born t·o unfold 
based on the fourth· commandnlent, nor is 'it than usual, so far as the relations of Sunday and establish the llew di8pensation, Chris
in any way identical'with the Sabbath. This and the Saobath are concerned. But, wetianity is a fooli~h Inyth, and om' hopes are a 
is his closing sentence: "\Ve will observe the bav.e ne,rer known more. adroit ~ffort,s made deluding farce. '. To place PauloI' any other 
l.Jord's-d~:y, not.- to perpetuate the Jewish t,o instill t,he idea tha,t SU'f)day is the day man on un equality with Christ, or' above 
Sa bbath,but to give its blessilJg~ to our fel- . about which Christ was ta.1king, and that its him, isa grave offence against the Spirit of 
low~men."· With Europe under t'he incubus of observance is sanctioned andcolflrnanded b.}7 trllth~ whieh unfolded his coming to Isaiah, 
th~ " Uontillenta1 Sunday,'" and America fusthim: If any of these Wl'iters were to thus iudi· which taught the allg'els their soug Bit Betble;;; .~: 
following in the samepalh, both·of .. ·whJc~ re- rectJ.y,huteffectual1y, misrepl'esentwhat the' hem, which hroug'ht Simeon to the temple to 
suIts have grown outof 1)r~ DUllning's theory,' ot·hers might's3,Y on current events of import- welcome the Redeemer, which came with the 

.. the prospect ofgre8.~ ule~sings fr'om Sunda,y- 'anc~, there would beatol'rentof denunciations. voice of God QPon him ne,,:,ly-baptized~ ~hich 
obsel'v8.nce, bused on that airy nothing, .• , theag~inst' such . di~honesty.,· ." Not walkiug' ln clot~ed him "lith victory ill. the wildern'eHs, 
general·good of' mankind," -is neithergreat m"aftincss, il()rha'nd,ling' the Word of Qqd.,de- ",hieb .Wrought· witbendfess 'power through 
llOr chooring.· . ,..' .. ceitfully." 2 Gor. 4: 2 . .' . him 10 wg,l'd and deed,- which glorified'tho 
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mo~nt of transfigur~tion~ w,hi.ch gav~wisdom the~e~",yhich.h~ve upp;~red infh~~~cdI~ih~8· '. tb~nj#;;t~~;:~;··:'i'he"\Bo'Jr;r~;tnay)iav~,.'8Jffered .' 
in-ihe hull of Pilate, and vlctor.y ollth.e cro~s to tl1e:\d'eligll(a'n~ 'profit of"our~eaders. T~ wrongs',bufthe p~rsua~c~ofKiueg~r'B.policy . 

. ~tosaytha~ the same. Spit'itof Qod fi t.ted . \Villiam . A~ Rogers, the' scMntist, we b~ing. win hasteo~-their ov.erthrow" andfheestabIish
Paul the 'ralJb~ to ,be a . better in~erpreter. ';of honor .. On his casl<et, as.a·Chl'istia;p brother, ,nent ofEll,gL~~rri]e'in ~TransvaaL' ',.' .. 
Chri~'tiatllty aod an authority,.hig~er than· we pile the garla.:nds pf our]ove: ·.For . the . -" , 
Christ, the Son of God, is insult to the Spirit. riven home "~e pray the richest ,cpmforts, of . FINiNCIERING, as,~'eh Ils:di'plo;IIl~cy, i~ hard 
How men who call themselves Christians can' divine love. I . at work t,o'relea~eChinafrom the grasp, of , 

: perpetuate such offence and promote sqch ,Professor \tVi(liam' Augustus 'Rogerswas.Tapan, in thematterof,tbe indemnity money , 
.f<;ll(y is ~~lexp1icable., Theyeouldn9.1I i~ their born in Waterford, Uonn.,jn 1832. He was.due on Ma;y.8 .. Engiand and Germa~y.h'uve 
theology \VaS notelllascuhited byantinoITii&n grad·uated ·from . Bro\vn University in 1857. Jl1ade the:. neCeSSRl'y:·]oan for China" at4~ 
falsehood and-poi-Sunell b'y un-Christlike allti~ For thirteen years he taught Astroliomy and' percent for forty-five;yeurs, th us chec~mating' 
JudaisPl. 'Mathematicsiu Alfred, whece be built an ob:. the purposes of Japan and Russia. The East~ 

The higher truth -is th.atPaulrhust be in- seryatoI·y .. · In '1~70 he was"m'adean ~l8sist-. ern problem is shifted from· rrurkey to China, 
terpreted by Christ.' rl'he Epistles !Dust be ant in the Harvard Observatory, and ill 1877 l)u~jtssolution is ~ot yet acco~hpliSJhed. 
read in the light of the law and of th,eGospels.· assistaritProfessoro~Astronomyatilarvard. --
The lesser a,nd .hum~n must be subordinate to In 1886 he accepfecfthe 'Chair of Asti"OnoII1Y THE Court of Inq:uiry in the :Maine disaster 
the risen Son of God. One of the worst re- and Physics in Colby U!)iversity. He puh- is pushing the work. No definite l'ei>,ort has .. 
suIts of this an:tinomianiEtm which exalts' it- Jished se7el'al volumes of· obs~rvations of yet been made, and the wild rumors made by 
self above t.he authority of Christ ill Paul's star~ down to the uillth mag'nitude, with, l:iensational 'newspapers are to be put/ aRide 
name is the weak and ephemeral character of maps, and made a. numbet· of valuable inven- as. unreliable. About all that can be said now 
m-uch that is called evang'elism and-- conver- tions to aid in the work of astronomical ob- i~ that" probably" thp explosion was froD! . 
sion. It begins by eliminating the law' of servation.· He received the degree of _M. A. t.he outE!ide of .. th~"·""vessel; and " .. probably" 
God, in a great degree or wholIy~ and giving from Yale and of Ph. D~ fl"om Alfred Univel'- SI)iiIn had no "official" connection with the 
forth a weak sentim{mtalislll in the naIne of sity. Dr. Rogers was a fellow of the .Royal cause.· Progress is being made in clearing 
love. It is a sort of senthnental gush which Societ.y of London, a memb~r of the Natif nal, and rah;iug tile wreck, and it is best to \vait 
comports not wit.h Paul's first seven chapters Academy of Sciences and served as one-Dr, the·-coffieial reports before attempting definIte 
to the Romans, or, with his personal ex peri- vice-pres~dents- of the -Americall Association I conclusions. 
ence on the road to Damascus. Such evan- for the Advancernent of Seience,'and also as 
gelisrrl lacks the grip of conviction. It knows president of t.he American Society of ~ficro- REPHESENTATIVES of the ancient Waldenses 
little of the exceeding sinfulness of sin, and scopists. He published m.orethan fifty papers have settled in the Piedmont region of the 
JeRs of the law of God which Christ died-to in scientific journals and the transactions of mountains of Tennessee.l\vo hundl'edand fifty 
exalt and enthrone in the hearts of his fol- learned societies upon his speeia.lties. I families came in 1893 and several illlndred 
lowers. . His funeral was held at Waterville, Maine, families have joined th~ colons sincethat date. 

Paul was great, Christ was immeasurably at noon 011 Friday, l\larch 4th. \Vhat was For at· least 800 years the Waldenses'huve 
greater .. Paul was wise in man'y things, Chrif'lt mortal of him was laid to rest at Hillside lived in the mountains of Fru'nce and Italy . ... 
dwelt amid the secrets of divinest knowledge. Cernetery, Plainfield, N. J., on Sabbatb, Iil their ear1,y history thefundament-al prin-
Paul teaches much concernillg the wajl'of life, ~farch 5, 1898. cip1es laid dowIl by then) were these: "The c' 

Christ is the Life, the Truth. the Way. No Other pens will tell the story of his life, and Bible is the only rule of faith;" "God is the 
loyal Christian can hesitate a lllODlent which wOl'k, more funy, but none will more sillcerely only objef't of worship;" and" Christ is the 
t.o place first, the Son of God or the apostle bring sorrow for his loss, or honor. to his only foundation of Hal vatiOIl." It will be in
to the Gentiles. worth than does the RECORDER of to-day. ten·sting to kuowhow far these modern rep-

PROFESSOR ROGERS GONE HOME. 
After days of 'Naiting for a dreaded sorrow, 

it came, sped by the lightening, on the first 
.. da.y of March, and the next morning again in 
the following notice frollI the New York Tri-
bune -' • . 

Dr. W. A. Rogers, Profes'3or of Natural Philosophy 
and Astronomy at Colby University, and a scientist of 
national reputation, died at his residence in 'Vaterville, 
Me .. at 10.30 A. M., to-day. Professor Rogers bad 
been ill for several weeks, and his death was not unex
pected. 

Words cannot tell how much those lines 
mean to the rearlers of the RECORDER, and 
most of a~ll to Alfred University .. "Vhoever 
may be found to take this Chair of Physics, 
to which he was soo'n to come, it is certain 
that no one can bring' to that place what he 
woul9. have brought. But the lnemory of 
him who overcame all obstacles to suceess, 
will strengthen the University to fill the place 
in a way worthy of that memory. He was 
stropg in Christian manhood. He was ripe 
in broad scholarship. lIe was rich ill many 
years of experence. His reputation was more 
than national; a reputation, well-deserved 
and modestly worn ~ 

Alfred University. and t,heSevent,b-day Bap
tists of the United ~tates sit as -Dlourners. 
The RECORDER .of Feb. 28 was enrie!ted by 
the conclusion of, his article, "A Trip to the 

. Azores," his last literary worl<:,we suppose. 
And many of our readers will recall his 3,d
dress a8 Presid~nt of the Seventh-day Baptist 
General, Conference in 1883; his pa.pers on 
Higher Criticism,and many other items of 
literary'. work on 'religious . and scientific 

rrhe Editor adds his personal tribute to one 
who was his teacher in "l\1atllf~matical As
tronomy," and theinspiJ'el'oflargert.houghts· 
while we learned to measure the stars in their' 
courses. 

========='-:'~-.----'-':=-----= 

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. 
--------------,-

A PErl"rY war between Nicaragua and Costa 
Rica is imminent. Central American Repub
lics are like fire-crackers, ready for all explos
ion on slight provocation. 

D. L. ~IoODY is to begin a series of evangel
istic Tlieetillg's in New York Cit.Y on the 13th' 
of ~farch, in a hall that wiH seat 10,000 peo
ple. He will be assisted by H. ~I. Wharton, 
of BaltimoJ·e. 

• 
EMPEROR WILLIAM, of Germa.ny, is pla.ying 

the part of an autocrat in many things, in
cluding freedom. of . speech, by word or' in 
print. His course fosters the _spirit of liber'al
ism, not to say anarchy. ¥ 

WAR feeling in regard to Spain is subsiding, 
but the United States government isou. t.he 
alert,. and full preparations are being made 
for any contingency which may arise. Presi
dent I\fcKinley is sho\ving a . cornbinat,ion of 
calmness and wisdom < which is' commendable 
'in the highest degree. 

resentatives adhere to the 'faith of their 
fathers, whir.h included the keeping of the 
SalJlJath. 

THE largest 10COlllOti ve ever 'coIlstl'u'~ted 
has been built by the Brooks Locomotive 
,Works for the Great Northern Railway, for 
lllo11lltain use. It is named" Great N'orthern." 
It has 8,280 square feet of he9.ting surface in 
the b(}i1er. The c.ylindel's are 21x34 inches; 
stea.m pressure, 210 pounds. It weig'hs 212,-
750 pounds, aud is equal to 2,640 horse
power, and can haul 7,700 tOllS on the level. 
Such cOllcentratioll of pow~r is alm08t iilcon
cei vahle, and all from placing fire and watf'r in 
proper relation to each ot.her, and utilizing 
the results; i. e., a breath of mist. No less 
wonderful is. tIre power of the human soul
when put in right working relations ·with 
God. In spiritual things weare pro~le to be 
satisfied with" one-hori5e" results, when God 
is seekiug "Great Northerns" in us, through 
our willing obedience. < 

THE French steamer. La Champagne sailed 
from Ha,I've" Feb. 12, w1th about 300 pas-' 
sengerR. Encountering ,heavy we~tber, her 
'I tail shaft" broke, a.nd she beca'me, helpless' 

. and drifted abo~t the banks of Newfoundland 
until the 239, when she was picked up tby the 
steamer Roman. MeanwbUealite-boat, man
ned byvolunteers,had beensentouttointecept 
some passing steamer. After sevAraldays of 

By the re-election of Paul Krueger as, Presi- severe weather, during \vhich . the men were . 
dent of the Transvaal, the Boers have decide~l badly frozen, the boat' was picked up by a ' 
to continue the policy of despotism and irijus-' . Dutch steamer, and' brought toN~w York. 
tice, which seems to choose destruction rather . La Cbampagnewas towed into Halifax" and 
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't,he'pa:s8eri'g~r~c\VerefOt:\y~1,'dedtoN~)\rY'Orkh.YtheCUbRJlP~triQts' forthl'ee year~,and the w(trth living. 'Avision ofits,gtoandeur: and, 
rail. ',',:,Thttrewere many ll'yingjncidents,' and, prospectfor the'fina! succes~ of ,:theJ2ubans is beauty bursts upon,you' under the inepira
at, times,' the worst results geemed,irqtnl,nent'. Jlowg:rea,ter,tban at any pre-vious' time, even tion of a royal womanhood whiclJ, foilowing 
'rhat' ,no.;lives were lost.- and· the, ,ship was without the, intervention' of ,any' outside in thefootat.eps of Christ, gave itself freely for 
brol1~ht' iq, e~sentiany:' unharmed', ls, froruthe po"·eI'." Duri'ug 'th,e_ three yea~'~ Spain ha.s tbe sal vatiOri of others. ' 
human standpoint, a great triumph' of sent more than200,000,troops to Cuba. At ,~'Vhen, at the end of life's busy day, ,weary 
ocean nayjgation. ", the/ope~ing' of 1898 her~ar~y chUrned to?e . and wistful, ] lie down to~est, I hope that 

. ~ , 

THE growing po WeI' of thereHgious news
papers)s, a llopeful sign of)th~se years. , I,t is 
in strong contra.st with the vieious ,",'yellOW 
journalislI1" of one wing; of the eecular press. 

'The influence of t,bereligiouspapers quite sur~ 
passes that of t.he average pulpit in several 
particulars. Their treatment of current ques
tions and Ii ving issues is broader, and more 
educaJ:orY. No factor in ourChristian ci~iliz
ati~;; is worthy of greater sym pa.th'y and sup
port t.han the religiou~ press.'-' Denomina-~ 
tional ", papers m ustbe. rrhe H.ECOUDER is 
,more essential to the strengthalld{ellowsbi p, 

160,OOOstro~g, on thelsl~ud, though. III any , there will be some whoca.nsay as't,heypass 
of ,tlJem.are dlsabl~d,by chm~,te (~r,~I'om ,the by, ~',He helped nJe, :,my life isbrighter'and ' 
CaSl1a.ItIes of battle. The revolut.10ll1sts have better because he lived' he was God's mes- • 
less t han40,OOO nlan in theirol'ganized army, senger to' my souL" O~e such -testimony as 
but tlhey al~e athqrne, ,and havethesympa- that, spoken amid .. the fallillO' tears will be 
thy and. co-operation of 'the people, ill a worth more than allthe grariite, ~~numents 
great degl'~e. Geographicall'y, Cu~a is part which pierce the sky. 
of the UUIted States group. It I~only 93 

of Seventh-da.yBaptists thall-any other gen
eral factor, He fails in loyalty who does not 
support his own paper, the representa.tive of 
his llousehold of faith. ,T'he average Chris
tian would be better cultured in religion, if he 
read more of the Lest relig'iou~ papers, and 
less of the local 'papers, and the party jour
naJs in politic~. It m~':lIY be temporarily inter
esting to read of the local affairs of your own 
town and county, of prize pigs and tea
parties, but ,such reading is, poor food for 
soul-life and the development of Christian 
character, when better themes are untouched 
because men" are too poor" to take any
thing but their" local pa.per." 

miles from I{e'y West, Fla., to Havana, and the - Unconscious Influence', 
" Florida Channel," wbichJies between these ,Away in the rear of the great-church, under 
two points, cOllunands the Gulf of Mexico, the broad gallery, she sat, a timid, shrinkin2: 
which washesfourof~'ollr'states aud---holds·gir'LHerheart throbbed .. -w~,th the music but .. ,.' ,,,- - , , , ' ' , 
the key to the ~!~eat l\1ississippi River a,nd its she was too bashful to join it. She was 
valley. General international,-policy, and the afraid some one would hear, and stare at her. 
direct iuterests of the United' States, both de- A tall stranger, bearded and virile, took the 
Inand that Cuba be made a part of onr terri- seat in 'front of her aond caught up the song. 
tor.Y, or that it be so muchulldel' our control He saw not: the little maid ell and dreamed' 
as to prevent anynlenace to our future we1- not that her eyes were upon him, but she 
fare. Cuba is a long narrow island, 1l10un- took heart as she listened, and under the 
tainous a.nd highly tropical as' to clima.te.· ~helter of hi~ rich, powerful bass the childish 
Its gl~eatest length is 750 miles, and its voice rang out, and the childish eyes grew 
greatest width 127 miles. 80uth from Ha- light with joy. God bIeRS the fttrong, brave 
vana, itisOllly 28 miles wide .. The area of Cuba Olen and women who stand for-righteousness 
is 45,277 square miles. Itisnear].Yas]argeas and truth and __ purity. ,It is easier for the 
the state of New York. It would take some rest of us fabe true to high ideals in their 
time to make Cuba and the United States one presence. Their lives inspire and enrich the 
in social and national characteristics. But lives of thousands of others. Let us he strong' 
it could be accomplished. One thing is cer- sin~:ersof the psalm of life. Little children 
tain, the old relations between Spain and are beside us, and trembling men and women, 
Cuba caunever oe restored. 'A working au- in whom the Spirit is indeed willing, but the 

THE Catholic population of t.he United tonomy, or some d~filiite political relation to flesh weak. Let, the song ring out, my 
States, accordirig, tofIuffriJan's ., Catholie the United States seems to he inevitable. brothel', and under the shelter of the resonant 
Directory," is 9,856,622, a gain of 260,195, '''halt the tragedy to our warship, the Maine, notes the weak and timid shall take heart 
over last year. 'l'he arch-diocese of New York m'ay have to do with the future of CuLa, can- from you. 

. d 2- 000 th t f Cl . 1 .... 000 'l'h not be determined now. It is ('erta.in, how-gaIne 0, ; a 0, llcago, 0" • e Standing Just Outside. 

. 't' f th C th ). . 11 d ever, that the, cruel barbarit,y-"which- has unlverSI leS 0 e a, OICS ave ma. e a 'I am persuaded that some of the most gen-
most remarkable gain. Last year there were marked the ,-~ourse of Spain '-cannot be per- ial, unselfish and conscientious of men stand 
9; this year 16. There are 72 seminaries for miUed, always. Ctll'i~tianity and civiliza- on the outskirts of our churches, and should 

1· . . 215 Il f b 614 tion both forbid its continuance. re 19'IOUS, prIests, ~ co ,eges or 'oys, be lovingly invited in to a warm, coz.y seat 
academies for' girls, 3,636 parish schools, ... ' .- by the 1h'eside. The reasons' why they are' 
with 819.575 pupils, more than 6,000 above CONTHI BUTEO EDITORIALS. outside would vary with th~ conditions. In 
the numbers last year. It is dear that spe- By L. C. HANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. many ca.ses there are real intellectual difficul- • 
cific Catholic education is 'ga.ining' rapidly in ----- ties.' In some the re~,sons may be only 
th U · t d St t R C th I·" - A Knot of White Ribbon, , e "nl e ,a es., OIllan, a J o IClsm IS tri~ia1. Never mind. Love, cordiality. 
having a steady and healthful growth in the The bouy lay in state at Willard Hall on charit.Y, hospitalit.y will not go astray. 
United States. ~illce 1880 it has gaiued 3,- \Vednesday, from ten till fonr. It was clearly Don'L, judge. That is not your' mjssion. 
500,000 ill population. Pl'otestantism is not beAt to go t,here at. the' noon hOUl', when Help, help-' that is the watchword. . 

- also growing' as to the number of <;=hurch the people from the offices would be free and There are man y men and women outside 
cornlnunI·caIlts It hau g'ain' 'ed 6 769 000 the place crowded. But in, the afternoon 

• 0 ",' who ca.rry the Christ spirit in their, hearts, 
, within the sarnp, periou, ~ proportion consid~ there would doubt,less be ample opport.unity and exemplify the Christ precepts in ,their 
erably greater thant,he Catholic gain. As to tcr:pa.ss inand'ofit: lives. We need them. T~e church n'eeds 
a general tendency J6ward the fundamental ' I'reached the corner of ~follroe and La them.' They need that companionship with 
,positions occupied baY each other, tbe Catho- SalJe at three o'clock, and saw a sight that Christ which Ce)rnes with a full surrender to 
lic has the ad vantage. Pro~estants are 10s- filIed'm'y eyes with tea rs'. The streets were his requirements. Let your life show the 
ing their' bold on the Bible, us a. supreme rule, full. A procession stood six-\vide, patiently riches that you possess. If you have some
anddrijtiug toward the" church authority" ,waiting- in liue.' From the hall entrance to thing that others have not they will find it 
doetrine of the Catholics. One' strong pOInt the cornel~, and from- the corner far down out. Pray for your brother man. ~tudy 
in Catholic growth is the special effort to . ad- La Salie Street the quiet throng stretched: him .. Never give him up.'· There will come 
just Catholicism to the genius of our repu blic, :Many were women with earnest, refined faces. by and by -a blessed day when .. '-, both he that 
and to strengthen itself in political circle~and Stalwal't" clear-eyed lneu stood there, not, soweth and he that reapeth shall rejoice to
national influence. Please note: an article ashamed to show tender hearts. Some who gether." 
from Tile, OutJook,on' "Revival Work '" ha.d been sna.tched from the gates of hell came --~-----,-,------'-----,-.- . 
among.Roman' Catholics, found on page to pay their last tribute of gratitude. An in- To THE Christ-filled lifebelo;~gsttie powerto 
156. definable 'tenderness, a subtle sympathy, appreciate other lives. Acerhi,in sacred rev-

erenee for liV43S, was 'a mark of Cli'rist,aud it 
sw'used the throng. It made ,one yearn for is a mark of those Who are~lifted to ,his level 

~~Levents combilleto give -Our-read~rs an nobler and better t,hiugs just f,o stand in the on the tide of l~is. ind\yellin'g fullness. Such 
inci'e8l3inginterestin theaffah's of ' ,Cuba, and presence of this silent, 'peaceful current of a f.- cannot be pessIIDlsts nor scorners of souls. 
in bel' JU,turerelati6ns to the Uuitpd States. flietionand l~yalty. - 'rro thetn, compelled as others are t,ofaee the 
'l'h .,' b ,. ~- A.,,",' ,.' 16' h" ,. ' A'", ,s,t~rk facts of, hum~n. weakn~ss, a heavenly 
, 'epresent revoltofCuans~gainst the op- ,~Ia,ve" sweet,.pure, ul1se.s .s~ul., s 'VOICe seems ever' sayIng, " What' God hath 
pressi.ve-, ruleof'SpaiiI began ill; ,February, ,you hnger by thesJde of the moving. ptoces- cleansed, thatca,U not tlfotlcommon nor" un'-
1895. Spain,has tried, inv~in to put, down sion It~Qesnqtoccur to you to ask'if. life is clean. "-,' Charles Cuthbert Hall. 
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. By O.V. WHITFORD, Cor.Secretary,'Westerly, R. 1. 
. I ' 

,> ELD.F. F. JOHNSON reports that'the go:od 
'work of 8alvation is still g-oing on at Stone 
Fort, IlL There h.ave been, already, nearly 
150 converAions~ Considerable interest is felt 

, ". . , 
upon ,the. Sabbath qlieRtion.· ,He and Eld. 

~ '~obert Lewis have, preached by, reql1est 
some sermons on fhe, , subject of" the 
Sabbath. Some ·ha,ve 'already accepted 

. the Sa.b,bath and . others , are investi-
.. gating t.heql1es'tj~n;He writes that two re

cent convp.T'ts to,the 'Sabbath, one from the 
Baptists, joined tIle Stone l~"ort Seventh-da.y 
Ba,pti~t church last Surrrlay" nig·ht. Our. 
churchbuildjug is at the old town 'of Stone 
Fort, andjs a,!, old houRe, too small to ac
commodate the inerea~ing' con~:regations. 

St~ps are being taken to build a better and 
larger meeting-house the coming: summer. 
Our hearts are made to l'Pjoice over the 
ble~sed work of grace ill Stone Fort. 

EVANGELIST E. B. SAUNDEHS .closed' his 
]3 bors with' the Spcond Hopkinton church 
Tuesda.v nlght, Feb. 22. There are se~eral 
yet to be bH ptized. The spiritua.l q ni('kening 
and strengthening' which the church ha~ re
cei ved from the sf-'ries of meetings will enable 
it, by the earneHt. labors of its devoted pastor, 
L. F. RtJndolph, to foster a.nd complete the 
g.·ood work which hHS been going ou there for 
several weeks. 1\11'. Saunders is now with the 
First Verona. eh urch and PtJstor Sillda.l1, COJl

duetint!: a J'evi va I effort. ~lay the Hol,Y Spirit 
manifest hiuuse]f there with great povver. 

,- ... - . .... " -',' . . . - -' , ,". . - . .". '-; ..: ., '. ..... . . . . , -

• FROM S. R. WHEELER. 
The reg'ular services of the ~hureh have been 

lnaintained during' the quarter with eom
rot:mdahle interest. -The church is holding up 
both the banner of the· ten comlnandments 
and the banner ~of the cross. Our yOUllg' peo
ple's Endeavor Society, was represented by 
two of our young men at the District Cotlven~ 
tion beld at Greeley, Col., in November. 'Also 
our Sabbath-sc.hool ·was-, represented in the 
Boulder Count.Y Sunday-school Association, 
held. at H~vgiene, Colo., early in Decem bel'. 
Both these places gave opportunities -for peo
ple to. learn about Seventh-day BHptist doc
trines. 'rhese opportunities were improved 
and we believe some good will result. 

As a church we attend to our denomina
tiona.l interests. The result o'f the proposition 
for e8.ch to give the incolne of a day's ,york 
seemed t.o us satisfactory. Nineteen do]]ars 
wm'e sent to t,he Mis~dona.I'V Treasurer and .. ' 

niIle and a ]la1f dolla.rs to the Treasurer of 
the Tract Society. Twent'y-ej~ht and a half 

. dollars was a ver.v good su m for this people 
thus to contribute. Also the~ fUl1dfor our' 
church organ was not forgotton, and t.he 
debt was nearly cancelled a,t the last ehnr(:h
meeting. The amount subscribed forpastol"s 
salary gives evideIH'e that all ,the peop·le are 
in ea,l'uest to sustain the cause here. It-is, of 
course, cheering to ,Your miHsionary that the 
church should gi ve a unanirnous call for hiIn 
to be. the pastor, and 'subscribe so liberally' 
for hIS support.' '. 

1\:18,); the great Head of . the church gi ve 
abundant suceess to· our, labors during, the 
year upon whi1;h we have now entered. 

BOtJLDEI~" Col., .r an. 10, 1898. . 

_ ·i 
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,-~"S::?!:?!!rp:tz)n' §:'W(),t~:: •.. ' ·.m util1ai,-liie~nd i nteresf,wbat it 11 8ScoSt in Spirit prom pta socb kiodwo~ds iJf cheer w!Jich 

, "'By'MR8~ R. T.RoGEBs{WaterVille,Maine. ,,, .,' heartache and. se1f~s8.crjficeit is impossible to are needed ,by' many. : 
_~' ", oj. , • , 0," 'estiniate. 'l~be'y have ',brought up their chil- ~--No indeed. Not 'while constantly receiving 

, , ,.', , '~'AS,!SrEMETH8EST~" dreu\\'it·hauxiotis· hearts~ on)y in many cases ' God's' free gifts will we "weary 'of this con-
,nY IN1ANK H~ 'WHEELER. to~,l see theln dr·itt awa.y when ,they' reached, tinual talk on giving." 'It was' always8ur-

Asseemethb~s1dnthyde~r'sig.bt; '. young manhood and wOlllanhood: 'prising ,to hear the' complaint sometimes 
M~~~:::~~P~~r~',::)a'd:rihe light .. " A few Ulon thssince I met a lady, a stranger, 'made, that one cannotgb to church 'without 

From out the darksome day! ,,' ' :\"ho askedm~ to wbatdeilomin~t-ion" I b~- h'avinga collectionplat,e ,passed before them. 
wgi.~:i::b~r~~~~:~::.~:e!:~lst~y face. .lollged.. When I replied, "Seyenth-dl1y, Bap~, It, ,was with very different feeliug's . that the 
Let thy b'~!ld, L,ol'd,' above it trace fist," she said, "I have met a Jew of your Circular Letter of our Associational 8ecI'e~' 

.,' 'l'he words, "It seel1:leth best.", p~ople. rrhe mother of one of my daughters-' taries of the Woman's B.o,ard was rea.d, and 
Ta,kethou myha~d and Hhepherd kind"ill_]aw h~ aSeve~th~dayBaptist." I inq'uired alsp the earne,st appea.Js iilRECORDER, Jan-

:"" I'll on thy8tro~g arm lean; . ' 
Thougbbe thepa.thwherewaters wind' the,name, but it was quite ullknowri:to- me. ua1'y3 and 17, of ourmi8sionary~ Mrs. Davis; 
--Through paAtures soft and green, Then I asked about the husband and chfldren' fore additional help in our work in, Oh'ina, in 
Or. by thy WIll, it leads me where ~ 

neath's valley shadows re~t, , and was -Dot sUl'prispd tofiud that they all which she so kindly and faithful1y discovers 
Thou hast not ceased a shepherd'Eicare; kept Sunday. Sadly I thought of the, veal'S to us "the secret of indiffeorence in regard to rH hear, "It seemeth best r" ," 

of, sorrow and loneliness throug'h which t.his sending t,he gospel to those enshrouded in the 
To children sorrows co~~ and go woma.n had lived. darkness of he·atheIlisII1." Terl'ible condition I 

Like gentle falLof rain, ,,' 
1'hey scarce have known their 1ittle woe Some years ago 1 knew a fovely' Christian' What a measureless weig'ht of meaning is con-

Ere RhinE'S the Run aga.in. . , I f b ld 'd . 
A little child make me-more still,woman,.w]o rom <? i hood had been a most veye in those deeply impres~ive words. 

o Christ, like that thou bJessed- loyal Sabbath-keeper. Her',h~.s-band, a noble ,And her earnest prayer that the Holy ~pirit-
T~a~_~l~t'~~~~~:~e~e~hsbne~;,l,l, ' Christian man, had alwayS-kept Sunday. She would so fill our hea.rts that we would'appre

But when I look Golgotha-ward, 
What. liIorrow should -I know I 

, 'When Bee thee midst the cruel horde, 
'l"hy face with love aglow, ' 

Thy thorn-wreathed brow shed bloody dew, 
And hl'al' the' cry addressed: 0 

"0 Father, them forgive. they do 
Thy will,·it seemeth,be~,t." 

had brought up a falni1y'of bea.utiful children, ciate what the gospel is doing for us to the 
a,nd as. long' as the.y wer~ children ha.d kept extent that we would regard this opportunity' 
them in her church and Sabbath-school, and. 'as a privile~e, meets a hearty response. May 
their fa.ther had never interfered in this tra.in- her fervent plan be prayel~fully re-read and 
ing. It, seemed that no two 'people, ,holding p'racticall.y h~eded as a message frOlll God 
such different opinion~, could.have gotten to us. 

If God had heard as plead the Son 
'l'he bitter' cup might pass, 

And yielded then, love's scheme begun, 
What hope had we, alas! 

Help me to learn the It'saon taught, 
On thy dear will to rest; 

Thy ordered ways with love are fraught, 

,over thefi: differences moresmoothly. Th~s is If our heathen sisters could see the f~eble 
what she said ~to me. '" Oh, if the girls could interel3t indicated by the small attendance on 
olll,V know the mistake they make in t.hus Woman's Missionary meetings, \vould they 
marrying', they would never do it," and she not be sUJ'pl'ised and Haddened by so doubt
added, "If I were put ba.ck again to tnake the fnl evidence of our' iuterest. in their salvation? 

And are, as'seemeth, be ct. , ~' 
-Zion's Herald. 

,choice, dearly as I love J ohu, and happy as May we double ourdiJigence, and each, if pos
we have been, I would never luarJ'i him, to sible, enlist others in the good work. 

IS IT RIGHT? keep one day while he kept another;" 0 Do we realize· that self-denial iH the first 

To man'y of the young women brought up 
in our homes, there comes at sometime this 
question to be decided," Can I, or can I not, 
marry a Sunda.y-keeper'!" That so many 
can answer thi~ important question in the 
affirmati ve, ,is and m'ast ever be a cause of 
great regret to us as a people. 

God gave us our Jives, they beJong to him. princjple of OUI' Saviour's kiugdolIl'l 0 tbat 
He gave h}H Son t.o die, to redeem and save all would prove by blel3Hed experience the hal
ns. Are we not then bought with a price, and" lowed joy the practice of it briug's.' How 
do not all ,our powersbelollg to hil'n and his every worldl'y conHidpration d wiudles ilJto 
cause? 'l"here are few liveH which at some-' insignificance in comparison with the mo-. ' 

It is true that the fOl'n] which this tempta
tion takes Inakes it t.he more difficult to re
sist. ",You may keep your Sabbath, I will 
keep mine. I will. never iu terfel'e with your 
religious views, sure).Y with ,our.Iove for each 
other we will have no trouble about this." 

Some noble women believing that a mar
ried ,life can neyerbe a united life with such 
a vital difference of opinion existing', put aw:ay 
thistempt,ation. There are others, who yieJd 
~o it; many of these aHera few years Jeave 

time are not reached by an iufl uence stronger 
than that of parents, home or early t,raining. 
Hpw careful and prayerful should we be, that 
this iufluence do not corne L)et.we~n us and 
our love for God, our oLedience to him. Do 
we believe that the ~eventb day is his Sab
bath, blessed and seta part by God, for his 
c~i1dren? flav;e,_we any l'ightthen to trpat it 
lightly; or to place ourtiel ves in any potiition 
wheJ'e our iuftuence in regard to this trut.h 
shall be ,\Teakened or lost? 

LAEI.I CLARKE. 

AU"RIiJD, N. y, 

'the Sabb~th, their influeuce aud po\.yei' for JOY OF GIVING FOR CHRIST. 
good Leiug lost to us. The Womap'B Page iu our excel1entpaper 

I co~nt ITlany womeuamong my acquaint~ is one of great interest to me, and, Inay I add, 
allce, who began their married Hfe, fully de- through it I, have received comfort and en
termined to keep the Sabbath even if they couragernent. It has a.lwa.ys been a great 
kept it alone, who for various reasons have trial that I had not· tnoney to contrib
been for years Sunday-keepers. Said one ute as largely as I de:;;ired to good ca~ses. 
young woman, " I shall marry Fred, he will But long ago a sel'mon from the text, " W bat 
keep Sunday· but I will never leave the Sab-' is that in thine hand .. '! H oppned to my mind 
bath;" 'ren' years later, she,said," Yes, Jam additio~al ways (~f Christian sel'::i~e. ~'he 
keeping, SUJlda.y;, you 'see Fred 'has become a enemy IS~ eVe!: t.~Ylng ~o kee~ Ch,t?st.lans.l?le 

'Christ.ian and be felt. it'wonldbe a great he]p by self~deprematlng, views of theIr InabIlIty 
if I went with him to his church home." An_fol' usefulness. ,But I have had to l~arnre
otliery{)ung ,wife, lifter ~ few. years of :\strug- peat?dly t.he hard Jesson to be content to d~ 
gling over this question, said tome, with fast theh ttle that I can 90. ' 
faHing tears, "I could Iiot'endure the ,mIsery 'rhe story of u,:Mother's Memorial Dollar," 
of su'ch a life l,onger., ,There ,vas no peace or which Iv·~ntui·ed to ~end last year ~'~with 
eomfortill'thehoDleunt.il I gave up my. Sab- the earnestdetiil'e that it might stir up others 
bat.h'/' , There are manv ,devoted' women who to do' n10re than was iu my power, arid It 

. ' - . .., . --

haveJived-bJl'rough yeo,rs of ularried life, keep~ gave me jc;>y when even one respond~; ex; 
iug theSabba.th 'alone.:SouietiIIH:~8 in 1!oW:!ls .. ,pres8ing ,her intention of consecrating a stmi
where:they'cotildattendtheirownchurch" ]aroffering,andadvi~ing, others to udo like;. 

- 'sometin'1esfar;.aw8,vfrom:_those cif _their own \\liiSe." ,. Andihe: receut·reference6four editor 
f~ith~" ·,What·this ~atFcostdnth~divjsion "of .t~ihis'i)lan"wa8~~lso ·en~~u~giDg:The H~ly , 

'/ ".' 
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mentous work Jesus baH committed to us as 
his fullowers in being" laborers together with 
him" in trying to save a lost world. 

Rich Jaces, embroide,oie!>, and all fabrics fine, 
Naturally captivate my miIld; " 
But tI.H:'se, though bt'amitul, are fleeting, 
And by grace I lllO]'e ('are ' 
To help the ~piritually destitute, share 

, Robt aof ilJfinite ('(JISt, tral1sceudHlJtl.\ tOair, 
Which the rl:ldt'emed IShall in glory forever 'fear, 

HumaTt iug'enuity has long seemed severely 
taxed to invent ways of /Spending time and 
strength in making, and II]Oney in buying, 
pleasing little gifts, and often extr~vagant 
ones, to adorn the luxurious homes already 
crowded with such gr'atifying attractions. 
Shall not, the past suffice for such excess in 
that direction, and our means and immortal 
energies~ en trusted to us for noblest use, be 
devoted to loving gifts and worth'y deeds, e~
pressi ve of our gratitude to the Friend a bove
all others,who gavp his life to save us and; 
through our efforts, nlany more? ' 
,- AGNES F. BAUBER. 

NORWICH,N. Y., Jan. 31, 1898. 

A LITr.rLE girl had been rummaging in her 
mother's trunk .. There she found a " church
letter" which her mother hac neglected to 
present to the churc~ into whose neighbor
hood, she had moved. The 'little explorer 
rUl~ibed into her mother's -presence, shon ting : 
",Oh, mamma, I haNe found your religion in 
your t,runk!" There is a needle.;.1ike point---'in 
that story 'f9r a gr'eatmany people., . With 
far 'too ,many" the "neglected ' • church-letter. 
comes to be the (jnly part oftheoldchurch-, 
life remaining .. ,' ~utcsurel.va t.runkis'a' .pobr, 
dark,.inothy place· for one'sreligi9n.~LoIidon 
1Japtlst;" " ' ' "-' , ' ,.,' ." ',.. 

, ' ,/ 
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t.·, "STILL :SEEKING NATIONAL,SUNDAY.LAW. SUD(Jay,; 'It·is. ~~,verY':8impl~h~w,'ah~rDlle88 'tbe:thi.llgsa(nl~d- jit;;iit:::tlu~"~ili:::'~llQ've;'Q,11' 
, Since the notable failure: t·o·secure the ,clOB~, law.whicbno·w~1l~di8po8e1Lman'ean.oppo8e~ ~else,Mr.Whee]et jolri~d.witb::th~other:,~peak~. " 

ingof the World's'Fairat. Chicago ,in .1893, It does-:notint~rfe ... e with ]iquor~~or tO~~CCQ" er~ inopposiI)g ~he.billfortbe ,gake of relig--~ , 
through theaction.of Congress, and the :not'" Saturdarians."Variouscha'bges wer~ 'ious'libe1".ty and~,'freedhm of conscience. " 
equal1YDotable faiJure ()ftJle "God-iIi-the- rung on these'points,butaiI that was said·is . The writer said:' "I h'ave come from New 
Constitution" joint resolution, the promoters: summed,up above. Jerseyto-opposethiA bin on grounds larger 
of Sunday legislation have been persistent in Mrs. Ellis, ~~U'perintendent of Legislation and niore inlJ)orta-ntJhanlocal'regulations; , 
efforts to committhe-national government 'for the~ational:W. C. T. U.;presente(lcertain for theDisfrictof Cohllnbia.' I QPpos~ it for 
to sonle form of ,SunQa,y law., They, confess petitions and spokefbrieflyinfavor,of the bill. what.lie~back of it in, history •. The ii-rst ~un~'" 
that state laws andmrinicipallaws a.re w~ak, One,' 'ofsu'ch' hig-h standing in 'temp~ranceday legislatioliin'formandspiritw~s purel.v 
and ,inoperative;' that Sunday.desecration work seeri1ed out of place advocatinga~,-biU pagan. It was the dire~tpJ'odtiet of,tbe 
cannot be prevented by them. ,They aver which openly bids forthe help of thesaloo"tls; state-church 6f~-Pag'anRome~' There isnot a 

" that a national htw would be more effective. ' a bill which, 'reduced, to its, l()westt~rms'traceofany Christian idea in any Sunday 
Since C~ngress legisJateE:! for the District.of says, "Give u's a national Jaw for Sunda,y law' unti1386 A.D., sixty-five years aft~l~ the 
Columbia,they seek to enter the ' wedge, under and we will be silent as to,the liquor traffic. first edict under Constantine. Paganism 
guise o'f a SImple local Jaw for that' District, The W.-C. T. n. does not look' well in such gave the state-church to Roman Catholicism,
thus gaining a precedent for something of com.pany. I Sunday laws be~ng apart of the inheritance.' 
'wider scope. General William Birney first spoke against It was not a prod uct of Christ's Christianity. ' 

On the 16th of December, 1896, a bill was the bill. He showed that st.atutes and police_ Two stages of Sunday legislation have passed 
, , introduced in the House of Representatives. regulations now in force accomplished all into history, the Roman Catholic arid the 

Action on the bin was not secured in the that is necessary. He presented. figures Puritan- Protestant~The Christianity and 
Fifty~fourth Congress, and the hin was from the police records showing that Sunday the Civilization of our thrie have outgrown it .. 
brought up in the first session of the Fift.y- was the most orderly d~y in the week, and Sunday laws are generally inoperativ~. SlI'n
fifth Congr~s8, and 011 the 19th of March, declared that the charge that Washington day-observance'is declining. You are asked 
1897, it was referred to the Committee o,n the was as had as ~r. Crt;tfts represented it were to report this bill favorably in or~er to com
District of Columbia,. Finall.y a hearing on incorrect and unfounded. He avered that mit ,Congl'pss t.o more pincbing legisla tiQn in 
the bill was ordered, before a sub-committee the purpose of the bill wos to open the wa,y the future;--- 'rhis is oll,ly the thin end of t~le 
of the District comrnittee, for :February 25, for a '~chain-gang" lawto punish those who wedge. I represent a people \vho have stood 
1898. Representative Shannon, of New did.not hold tbeopini~ns which had prompted against sueh measures in the United States 
York, presided. The other members present the bill, and that it was aimed at Jews and for the last 225 years, and J pr9test a.gainst 
were Sprague, of Massachusetts; Cowherd, of Sabbath-keeping Christians, in spite of its committing thisnatioll, dedicated to relig-ious 
Missouri; a,nd Peters, of Kansas. apparently innocent character. General Bir- and individual freedoIIl"to the l>agan-born 

This is the bill: ney also showed that COIJgress had never un- idea of church and state which lurks in this ' 
, " ' 

A BILL dertaken any such legislation as was here .. innocent-looking bill. ,_ Mr. Crafts sa,ys it 
To further protect the first day of the week as a day of asked. It was a,piece of uuchristian illiberal- 'exempts us.' , We ask no such exemption-

rest in the District of Columbia. Ism. no priviJeg'e to break the law of the land be-
Be it enacted bv the Senate and House of Repr'esenfa

tiT1AS of the Ullited States of America in (Iongress assem
bJed, That it shall not be lawful for any person to keep 
open any place of business or maintain a stand forthe sale 
of any article orarticles of profit during Sunday, except
ing vendors of books or newspapers, and apotlfecaries 
for the dispensing of medicines, and undertakers for the 
purpose of providing for the dead, or others for the pur
poses of charity 01:" necessity; nor shall any public play_ 
ing of football or baseball or any other kind 9f playing, 
sports, pastimes, or diversions. diFlturbing the peace and 
quiet of the day, be practiced by any person or persons 
withip the Di'strict of Colum bia on Sunday; nor shall 
any building' operations or work upon railroad eon
structi~ be lawful upon said da.y; and for any viola
tion of this Act the person offending shall, for each of
fense" be liable to a fine of not less than five dollars nor 
more than fifty dollars, and in the case of corporations 
:there shall be a like fine for every person employed in 
violation of this Act laid upon the corporation offending. 

SEC. 2. That it shall be a sufficient defense to a prosp.
cution for labor on the first day of the week that the de
fendant uniformly keeps another day of the \veek ,as a 
day of rest, and that the labor complained of was done 
in such a manner as not to interrupt or disturb other 
p~rsons in observing first day of the. week as a 
day of rest. This Act shall not be construed to prevent 
the sale of refreshments other than malt or spiritouB 
liquors, or to prevent the sale, of malt and Flpiritous 
liquors as now provided for by law, or tobacco, cigars, 
railroad and steamboat tickets, or the collection and 
delivery of baggage. 

The Editor of the RECORDER attended the 
hea,ring. The friends of the hilI were con
spicuous b~y their absence. Rev. W. Ii'. Crafts 
used the grea:;ter part of the hour allotted to 
the ad V6cates of the bill. The substance of 
their claim was this: Sunday-observance is 
~oing from bad to worse in Washington. 
Hundreds of places of business a1'e open on 
Sunday. GaIning in and, near t.he city is ex
cessive. As the, National Capital, Washington 

, ought to be a· model for the nation. Relig
i~lls people want the law; 'labor organizf:t
tioD8 want it. Roman Catholics a,re especial
ly in' favor of it. The nation mllst interfere 
to save th_e good nam,e of Washington and"()f 

I." .,,, _ ...... :: ...... ~. 

: 1' ..... , 

PI'Of. H. C. Kirk opposed the bill as pro- cftuse we have obey~d the law of God. We do 
posing unnecessary law which was not de- ask for ourselves and for all men the right to 
manded for the good of the District, nor on look God in the face and obey him in all such 
the ground of reaSOll'or good lllorals. It wa.s matters as Sa'bbath:..keepiilg on the ground 
an effort to continue and intensify religious of conscience, without interference by civil 
odium and persecution against those who law. Mr. Cha:irman, the truth is t,he friends 
kept the Sabbath, or who choose not to use ofSunda'y have destro.yed it by their unscript
Sundayas the "Ohurchmau's League"desired ural opposit.ion to God's Sabbath, 'and llOW 
to have them do. He also denounced the bill they ask 'you to recommend that the United 
\as an entering weJg:e for bringing religious States pass a law to coulpel lnen to keep Sun
questions and sectarian issues into politics. day. Not long ago the Christian Stateslnan 

Mr. W. A. Crofiut, a law.Yer we believe, op'- I.called for more civi11aw in Indiana, to com
posed the bill on similar grounds. He showed pel Presbyterian elders to regard Sunday as 
that the vast ma,Jority of the people were op- they ought. No,1\'1 r. Chairmllli, let Chl'i~
posed to the bill. He had lately consulted tianity stand on its own merits and the laws 
the leaders of the National labor organiza- of God, and let the national law do no lnore 
tions and kne'w that, they ,did not favor the than protect each man alike in all matters of 
bill. The majority of ,Christians did not religion." 
favor. Only a few were narrow enough to It is evident that unless some new forces 
seek thus to force their views upon the peo- enter t,he field, the eff~rts tq secure a national 
pIe of Washingtoll by law. Mr. Croffut in- Sunday law have little chance of success. 
dulged in a bit of sarcasrn which was timely, The fVashingtQn Post has published, a sum
saying; "Sin~e God rested on Saturday, and mary of the situation, which we shall gi ve our 
commanded nlen so to do, tlJerefore Mr. readers next week. 
Crafts would have th~m work on Saturday, 
and would conlpe] them by law to rest on 
Sunday. That nlay be good sec'tarian theol-

UNDESIRABLE TRAITS IN CHILDHOOD. . ' 

BY ELAINE GOODALE EASTMAN. 

ogy, but it is poor logic." , We parents are too prone to measure the 
Rev.~ Ge.o.B.Wheeler,pastorof the Seventh- conduct of our children ,by the 'degrge of 

day Adventist church and representative of trouble or annoyance it may cause us. ' We 
the Religious Liberty Association, spoke ought to apply very differ~nt standards. -It 
against the bill as being on a par in purpose, is clear)hat th~ nornlal traits,the sponta
if not in words, with the Sunday' Jaws of neous activit1es, the necessary ~transitions 
Maryland;· Arkansas, Tennessee 'lDd other and infelicities of childhoQd are not in any 
states, upder, which' his own people have been sense the result of wrong~doing on ,the chil
cruelly and ' unjustly persecut~d within the dren's part, nor the just .occasion for dis
last few years. He pressed this point with cipline QD our own. Many a childiscoritinual-"', 
force and clearn~ss~. H~also suggested th(l,t ly sc01ded for Bo-calledfau1ts which ,-are not 
if the ~in became a law the courJs nlust de,,: faults at ·all, but rather vir~ues" since they 
cide between ," secular . noise and ,religious ,are necessary coriditioDsof his happiness, and' 
noise" on ,Sunday, since ehurchbells and play an ilnport:ant part iq:hisdevelopment.· 
so~eti'me8 chur,dIIlnusic were p1orenoisy tha,n: ',Do,wesufflciently. realize' that when we con-



". st9ntty..:i·epJ·(jv~~Y6ung. chil?· for making:' a: Mani'mot}jer~~·8.k~-tbe:'mist~ke of appear~ thougl~tfully, along. _'.'G..o~~ 'm~rning,8ir., 
,nGise~ ~uppl'essbi~,contiuual 'q~uest.ioning, re-itigtoo~Jflt:l'Cb shocked by .thechance repet~;,. Pm an old soldierapdW-oult11ik~;t.t.08.sk .. YQur 

.', presshi~"bodi1ya~tfvity. and ~fQrbid himtQ tionc' or' a CQarse 'word, innocently spoken, advice.", , 
, leurn bYIlature~sJmethodof experiment upon without the Ja~ritest-:com}}¥eheilsion of its The gentleman turned, audsmiling kindly, 
hi~ sUl~roundings, we not only do hirn a pres. ning. "Of course, we will guard our chil- invited' the pOOl' old veteran to a'seatunder a 
ent injustice, but sedousl,Y', hamper his dren as far as·possible from h~aring impure -shady tree. There he listened to the' 'man's 
gl'owth~ i~we do' not.efiectua;lly dwarf, it? language, but, once heard and' remembered, story of ,how he fought for the Union, 'and 

, 'i\Tbo can say how many of the unfortunateournotice and reproof ,only ser'vesto fix it was'severely w(:)unded,incapacita.t.ing him for . 
people,whoJIiwe seeabolitus, the infirrrLof more firmly lnthernind; 'and, if ~8,'y. be.; .JQ . other work)nHfe,.andbegged,directions how 

· ... ;:, .. will, incapable·of indepeudent'thought, hope-"awaken the unconscious child to'its possibili- to apply for, hack pay duehimand a pellsion, , 
. 'Iessly fettered by convention, are victims of ties .Of evil. .Many, again, are greatly dis- offering his popel's for examination.: 

. therepl'essive andprohibitorysystem of trai()- tressed by th.e' habit of . imaginati VH stOl'Y': , . The g,entleman looked over the .palper·s and. 
ing, children? It ,is' pitiful t/o, see the well- telling. and do the child 'a, rnanifestinjustice then took out a card HInd wrote directions' on . 
meaning advocates' of this negative sort of by punishing him for the relation, of .. ;:.::~arvel- it'Lalso a few words to the Pension BUl'eau~ 
discipliue persistently strivinl!to check the ous tales, which are the outcome of mental desiring that speedy attention be givien to 
exuberant vitality, t.o subdue the unmanage- images so vivid as to be to him 'realitied~ ~ the 'appliC3J]t. and ha.nded it to him. 
able will) while the reall.v grave vi'ces of child- I willllow ask vou to consider th at--el ass of . The old soldier looked at it, and,. with tears 
hood-those haoits of body or mind w~ich trai,ts which a,re" positively u, 'ndesira-b-Ie-;'~d in his eyes, thanked the tall gentleman; who, 

d . h t . d fl' . h with a sad look, bade him good luck and hur-
un ermIne c arac er-sPl'lng up an ourlS hurtful, and I think you will find them rare in ried up the walk .. Slowl.y the soldier read the 
unno~ticed and even foster'ed by t,he uncan- comparison With tbose innop.ent failings of card ag'ain, and then turned it over and rea.d 
scious parent. . Ghildhood of'which we h'ave spoke'n. You will the na.me of the owner. More tears ",'eUed in 

Among t.he child traits which are distinctly also find, if I am not mistaken, that the .vices his eyeswheli;he kne\.\' whom he had addr·essed 
good, however 'llluch-they ma,y infringe Up-OIl of childhood, are unnat .. u. ral,'and o'enerally the himself to, and his lips muttered: .. ,'" I am 

M glad I.fought for him and the country, for he 
the conventional quiet of the grown-up world, result' of unintentional suggestion, or mis- . never forgete. God bless Abraham Lincoln!" 
are, boisterousness, destructiveness, and per- taken teaching on the part of older people. 
'sistence or obstinacjt. Do not incessantly They IJ.lay be to some extent hereditary. 
snub your healt.hy, noisy, active, s~lf-assel't- First among them I should place habitual 
ivechild; pray do not apologize for him-re~. slyness or deliberate deceit-the defeet of a 
joicein his vigor and 'inventiveness and give weak and cowardly, or a very badl;r man
it scope. If it. manifests itself iIi inconvenient aged child" alld correspondingly difficult to 
ways, tha.t is chiefly because you have not dea.l with. We cannot be too careful to dis
provided a suitable outlet. We cannot have criminate between this variety of lying aurl 
too much energy, ingenui ty and force of will, the imagiuati ve sort, or the occasionalaber
provided we know how to use theiif; and I ralfion of a candid, nature, which is as prompt
am not to be understood as arguing against Iy confessed. 
wise guidance, necessary authority, or that Another trait that I greatly dislike to see 
sort of 'contrQI overchild,ren which helps them in children is morbid curiosity about unchild
to self-control. I should like ·to make two like things, which is often closely allied with 
very practical suggestions, thQse of my own precocious sex-consciousness. Children should 
experience. I would give the children from bechildren-.notdimiputivemen and wornen
babyhood, if possible, certain times and and we can not do them a worse service than 
places and tliings of their very own-furniture by arol]sing a premature sense of the differ .. 
meant for hard usage, clothes none too good ence between boys and girls, at an ag'e when 
to play, in hours of unabridged freedom-and nature has not yet established a difference. 
thus by respecting their rights, teach them to' Thoughtless parents sow the seeds of lIlis
respect the rights of other people, when quiet chief by talk unsuitable for chi1dish ears, 01' 

and order are absolutel'y demanded. Is. it vulgarteasing about boy and girl playmates, 
not also possible that we ourselves lllight and then complacently shut their eyes to the 
well be rDore spontaneous-more natural? incalcula.ble harm that ma.y follow. I 

Let us try to preserve something of childlike I fully expect to shock some nlothers and 
simplicity and abandon, instead of making 
the children as constrained . and as se'if- Sabbath-school teachers, when I proceed to 

characterize as objectionable an 8,bnormal 
consqious as ourselves. Oh, for a little more piety. Let us respect ~be limitations of 

, fresh air, lllore fun and laughter in the lives nature. Of aU infant precoeities. tbemost 
of grown~up people, so that the shouts of da.ngerous is moral and religious precocity, 
happy 'children ruig'ht no longer jar upon since it is almost certain t/o dwarf that side 
their nerves and shatter'their peace! .-of the nature Jor the whole after life. Th~re 

There is another set of habits characteristic is a large reverence for the Unseen, a short 
of childhood at one ,stage orano·ther, which I code'-of duty appropriate to childhood. It 
regard as neithergood nor bad, but simply were wise to preserve these "if we can, and 
unavoidable, for the lnost part temporary doubly wise to refrain from filling the ,child's 
and to be judiciously ignored. It is positive- mind with grotesquely inadequa.te concep
ly cruel, a.lmost al~a:ys' usele~s, ,and generally tions of God, and priggish notions of adult 
a posi~ive injury to call particular attention goodness, which rende'r hIm an object·· of sin
to the .awkwardness 01' heedlessness ofa cere pity to the mature and well-balanced 

, growing child. He can nQ more help stum- Christian.-Tbe Interior. 
bling, or carrying himself badly ,or forgetting 
yo'\lr frequent charges, or failinK to~a.l'n his ONE OF LINCOLN'S KIND ACTS. 
lessons, a.t certain periods of his developme_nt, '. One sUlnmer morning shortly after the close 
tl;la,n hH can h~lp losing .. hIS nlilk-te~th,and it .Of the "Ci viI W ttl', the not unusual sight in 
would be as rational to scold him .for one as . Washington ot an old veteran hobli~g'along 
for the other: Patience 'and watchfi.Ilness-.. could have been. seen 011 a shady path't/hat 
·th:ese are o(more value than~m~ny admoni- led from the Executive Mansionto the War 
1<ions."rh~ sainetllay be ;said of fretfulness . Office. 'The old man was in pain, and' the 

HER REAL NAME. 
The practice of woman changing her name 

on marriage originated from ~ Roman cus
.tom, and carne into use after the Romanoc
cupation. 'rhus Julia and Octavia, married to 
Pompey and Oicero, wereealled by the Romans 
.Juliaof Pompey, Octavia of Cicero, a.nd in later 
times women in IlIOS.t countries sig-Iled their 
nanlesin the samewuy, but omitted the "of.~' 
Many persons thin k that the custom origi
na.ted from ,the Scriptural teaching that hus
band and wife are one. This wflstheruleof law 
sofaI' back as Bracton, and it was decided in 
the case of BOil VS'. Smith, in the reign of 
Elizabeth, that a woman by marriage loses 
her former name and legally receives the 
name of her husband. The custom, howevel', 
is not uni versal. In Spain and Portugal 
married ,vomen do not take the nanles of 
their husbands, but continue to be known b.y 
their own. In lIlany parts of the, United 
States a woman never reIinq uishes her maiden 
na.me, and 'is called by it as often as by that 
of her husband .. Even ill the rural parts of 
E,ngland one often finds a married woman 
called by her Inaiden name, and in country 
dist,rich; of 8cotlalld it is sometimes found 
that both Haines are used. In many pa.rts 
of France a.nd B~lginnl the husband '8 and 
wife's names are used tog~ther when either of 
them is used.-The Alliance. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Receipts in Febl'llal'r, 1898. 

(Exclusive of Tha.nk-offerings.) 
Churches: . . 

Pawcatuck, Westerly, R. I .................. :: ............. $ 
Ne",' York City ...................................... : ........... . 
Plainfield, N. J ................. , ............................... .. 
Milton, Wis ................... , .................................... . 
Adams Centre, N. Y .......................................... . 
Fi rat Alfred, A Ured, N. Y .................................. . 
First Brookfield, Leonardsville, N, Y ............... . 
l!~al'ina, Ill. ......................................................... . 
Sabbath-school,1!'arina, 111.. ............................. . 
'Voman's Board ............................ ~ ........ $27 90 

62 25 
10 53 
48 81 
16 47 
20 00 
15 21 
1» \}5 

5 19 
444 

" . Dr. Lewis' work ..... '...... S 50- 31 40 
Young 'People's Permanent Committee .. 34 25 

. " " Dr'. Lewi~' work 1 75- 36 00 
Young People's Missionary Society, Urook-

. field, N. Y., Dr. Lewis' work ...................... .. 
S. J. Saunders, Alden, N. Y., Dr. Lewis' work .. 
S. H. Crandall, Glen, "Tis ......................... ~ ....... .. 

5 00 
2 00 
5 50 

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, Memphis, 
... Tenn., ..••...••...•.....•...•••....•......•..... t".... $5 l)() . 

Mr. and MrR. C. H. Threlkeld, Mem'phia, 
Tenn.; Dr. Lewis' work.~................... 5 00-' 10 00 

M. M. Jones, Boscobel) Wis...... ......................... 50 
Mary Grace Stillman, Potter Hill, R. I.............. . 3 00 
C. Latham Stillman, Westerly, R. I................... 5 00 
Mrs. D. C. Burdick, Nortonville, Kan." Hebrew 

~apel' ................................................ "," ,' ..... . 
Income, Babcock 'Bequest .................................. . 

" . D. C. Burdick Bequest, Hebrew Paper. 
" S. D. B .. ~. F., Interest ..•...............•........ 

50 00 
194 81 
79 60 
24 78 
2000 . -c-in Y,oungchildi"Em, which is. nearly always doe, pale, sunken cheeks ,and va.gue, far~a,way stare 

. to,physical ca.uses~ ,easHy l'eIliovabl~such as irihis eyes'b~t~ened a'short-lived exi,stellce. 
. too Jittie, fresh air" l1:nsuital>le'foo~or insuffi., J!e hulted;a .,-toment and then'81o~l.v ap-

",Dividend" City Na,tional Bank~.~~.~ ...... · .. ___ 4 

cieni 81eep~ . . -. . .. ,' pI:oaqhed a ,tall gent~em~n;~ho ,'was walk~ng I. 
,c. . I . 

.~. '. . " '" 
. ~ P:" :' 1 . 

, _ t .' ..... 
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E. & O.E . ·,66444 
'I ,'J. D.SPlcER,2iwasurer. '

PLAINFIE~D, N. J., March 2, ~898 .. 
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YocingPe9pl~'sW6tk cute . 'YQ~ 'al~d', '~h'u;ll ::8ity·8n°tiia,nU~~0.{~e~i1· jor.tn6ri~~i,,~is;8; ;1,lhistince~·'rr-he,~ity.'4~; •• O~~d ' 
'u.ga.inst'Youfalsel.f. fOI;lny aa,ke.:Rejo.ic~r.a,rld :wilh:t}~ecpnyentio.n'~Should.~u.su~ll.Y'take care 
l~e' exceed ing; ghid, for greatisyour 1reward ino-f(!6n:ve,ntiQn expens~s,und':n~c~8sa~.y'mon.ey 
heaven." . ,"l'behiddeu}uines in .the 'pairbo.i;s of fOI"·state;o.r.io.(i-nty' w-ork.(it iR c()mpa~ativ'e]y 
this wo.rld ma.y blo.w us up,but we are·,o.n1.vlittie)· cal1pe raised. by~ vo.Juntal'§'.pledges 

Y OTJNH peo.pleremem bel' :. 
"This world is \"i(le 
. 'In time and t.ide, 

And God is guide:
Then do not hurry;' 

That man iR blest . 
Wl10 does l1isbest 

. And It'aves. the res!',:~ 
. Tl.u'n,do not \vorry.'~ 

. READ the abo.\?p every ~ime yo.u tJ1ink life is 
no.t lo.ng enoug·h. 

" 

A MOl\IEN rr iaa link in t,he chain of time. 
. ,. 

blo.wn heavenward, and God wiH take.care o.ffro.m so.~ieti~s..· "', , ' . 
us. s. . Do.n~t take: the best evening ho.ur to recei\?e 

..~. S PI CY SAYINGS FROM THE RAM'S HORN," these pleg ges ~', ,Wb ent hegre'a t coil gr'~ga tio.lI 
There 'are now 51;578 Chioisti'an·,El1d.eavor i~ .assembled,' o.ft~n ]~rg'ely.froril outside the 

8ocietiesill·tlH~'wo.rld wIth ~a:membel'shipo.f raQks.o.fdelegates, they' do· not' want haJf 
3,000.000 .. It is stated. that almost one' their t.ilne taken. u.p' in. distribl1ting 'blauks 
!, " . '. . h' 1· and collecting"them; a ,,,'ork \\~hich lnight just . hundred new Societies' repo'l't eac 'wee \: to. '. 

a.s well be done who euonly EndeaVo.l'eT'S a~e Secreta r.v· Baer _. . 

, ' 

8pend your hest enel'g'y and t.ho.ugbt in mak-
ing that link what it ought to Le. 

C. 1~. looks nice UpOIl the ]apelofyoul' coat; 
out written 011 the heart, it 'means more and' 
lo.o.l{s better. 

" EAH'l'H'S noblest thing-a woman perfect
ed." A dozen such in each cllul'eh would give 

Football. having killed at least three this present. .. '. . ... 
year and lnaimed.,a ·multit.ude; ha's been ·o.11t- - Don't 1et a conceited; hllln ptious inuividual 
lawed'in Georg·ia·by the State University, the get up to instruct the pa~tol's what thei 
cHyof Atlall ta and the State Leg·jslatul'e. sho.uld do, and ho.w they should vote, a nd . 
Go.v. .Tones, of A.I'kan~aA, asks it~ legislature what ,sennons they should preach, a,nd then 
alHo to outlaw this uncivilized spor't .. 'rhe .. gq on to. cl'it.iciseor patronize the church. If 
lVas/Jington .StELI' calls it "The Game ofl\fan- by nlistake s'uch a luan gets on your pro-
1 I t " gram, see that he dues not get there again. s aug 1 er. r-- ....... '. ~ 

It is not, what we ha.ve, JHl,t· what we do I tAN HE DO THESE THINGS?' " 

us Pen tecostal chuL·ches. 
wit.h what .we llave, tha.t proves our fH,lIes~rl Your eig'hteen-year-old bo.y may have a 

"THE glory o.f a young lllan is hisstl'eno·th " fo!~ promotIon. g·o.od deal of .TJatjn and cub.e roo.t, says an 
'., 1->, 'Vhb wo.uld )'efuse the offer of eternal life, if exchange, but unless he can do. the things and if tbat strerig't h i~ bapt.ized into the" new I ld t .t? 

.le con , put a mol' g'age on 1 '. " enumerated b, elow he is not even o.rdina.rily man," it becomes the glor'y of God. Our f 
' Dnder the pulpit i~ ·t,he uest, place or the wen equipped as a. business man 0.1' as a Ulan ~yo.ung men can. not oul.v l))'ig'ht ell theil' home::s.·.· .. 

- ,-' ch UI'ch. stove. of the wodd .Cau'he do. them? and bu~i"ess places by havillg; this glorified ,ul I .. 1 1·· tid 1.. , 
'-v len ( oubt ]S In t 18 pu pI t, Hl . e It.y SIts 'Vrite a g' 0.0. d, 1egible hand. streno'th but as "heaven is \vithin YOU" 

M , " , in the pew. '. . Write a go.od, sensible letter. heaven will be brig. 'bt€l' fo.r it. "I'[ t· h d t·· I 
_ ...... _-_ ... _ .. - - ... -.. -, ' .. - .. -'--- 1e congrega ,Ion t at: oes no gaIn,]S 'o.~ Speak and write good English . 

'YHAT a privilege to recog'uize the relation 
o.f Sinai and Cal vary; ullited in Inal'riage by 
Go.d bimseH: "'l"herefore what God hat.h 
j o.i ned together let no man put aSH IJder." 
Yo.u will be stronger for adhering to. pr-1uciple 
and co.nseqnently bethe' children of this eouple 
whom God united "before the world. was." 
'l'he Jaw a.nd the gospel go hand in haud. 
Love to the law, 'alld th~SpiI'it will abide· 
with you. 'l'hen, success. 

A TWO-MIN UTE SERMON, 
I know the IfllJj; 3, fine character she istoo, 

trying to do go.od ill every \ray, and yet some 
one who Worships (?) in the same congreg·a .. 
tio.n with her preached" the o.t.her g'ospel," 
b.y 8lipping an ug'ly val€lntine uHc1er hel' door. 
\Vith tears she to.ld nle of it, fo.r she is 
tender-hearted. -\Vhen a poo.r \VQlnan Jay 
dying of a loathsome disease in extremel.r 
hot we.ather, when it was not a, delightful 

/ '. ~ 

task to curE fOl' such a patientl, I fOUI.1dthis 
lady there. \Vhen another woman was 
stricken ill great sorrow beeause of her hw.,
band's deat h, it was the pl'eselJce of 1hb 
.-young lady tllat hl'oug'ht sym pathy and con
solat io.n into the bereaved lH:'al't. 0 how 
harsh is the wo.rld in its j lldg'lJlellt~,-alld it 
may be that the wo.rld has crept into. the 
church. Ouly a valentine-but also a dag'ger! 
Be careful, friend·; it Inay be ouly a word, a 
look-yet it lJurts.. When the childr'en of 

-'Israel wanted watero and could Do.t find any, 

the wane. Draw an o.rdinary.bank check. 
. A lie, like a note, must be met at last. "rake it to the' proper place in the bank to 
. It is only the cross we carloy that turns to. get it cashed . 

g·old. Add a column o.f figures rapidly and a,e-
lf the world is g9vel'ned by fate, l€lt us grin curate]y. 

and bear it; if by love'~ let us believe and :Make o.ut an ordinary account. 
share it. Write an ordinary promissory no.te. 

HEAVEN'S COMPASS, Measure a pile of JUlllber in yo.ur t;hed. 
There is only OIle way of abolishing igno- Spell all the wo.rds he kno\ys how to use. 

rance, and that by knowledge. Write an ad vertisemellt for the·lo.cal paper. 
To do away with vice, virtue musfbe en- ~Iake' neat and correct entries in day-book 

throned. and ledger. 
If yo.u wish to diRplace diseaFle,it can o.nly 

be done by tlle possession of health.· 
Darkness is easily dispelled when the light 

appears. 
'rlie above fo.nrst.atements Inay be termed. 

the fo.nr pointFl of t.he g'ospel compass .. ' If, a.s 
Christian Bndeavorers, we have our co.rnpass 
pointing at these fo.ur ways, the.ldngdom of 
Ood win 'surel~vbe withinlls, aild every testi.
mony \vill be \Vort.h-its weight in gold,-yea 
mo.l'e, its \teight of iufluence on '~dead men" 
all about us. "If any lack wisdolIl, let him 
ask of God." Vil-tue is a priceless jewel; if. 
JTr)U have it, cling to. it as fo.r your 1ife! If 
you a.re diseasf~d, b'y to. ascertain the real 
eause; repent, and corne out into a renewed 
vIgor~ 

Do you d \Yell in ddrkness? If so. yo.u ma.y 
have a zeal of God, but not accol'ding to 
ku'owledge! J el::5us is tl:e Light. s. 

'i"ell t,he num bel' of bushels in your' Jargest 
·bin' at current rates. 

Tell sornethillg' a.bout the great authors. 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRICE LIsrr for C. E. 'ropics ana. Daily Read

ing Cards fol' 1898 : 

100 copies ...................................... " .................... $1 50 
75 ." .................................. ~ .............................. 1 15 
50· " .... ~....... ...... ............... ...... ............... ......... 1 00 . 
!J5 " ............................................................... 50 
Single copy ... ~............................................. ........ .... . 08 

Po.stage prepa.id. . 
.--'-_ .. __ .... _-.. __ ......... _----

THISiA a good place to seeyourselr A mir
ror is not. ula.de just to g'lance at. No, it is 
made to look into~· to see just how we lo.ok! 
Do. you see yo.urse]f once in a \vbile? The let
ters from you are interesting. Have you 
written 1ately?Or' are yo.UCo.llApicu()usby 
your absence? 

they r.omplaiI)ed o.f what .Moses had do·ne. CONVENTION DONI'S. THE Verona" N. Y., c}H~rche~ 'are . rejoicing' 
He went to the Lord and said, "They are al-' .llY HE'·. FRANCIS E. CI",ARK, D. D.. over some go.o.d w·o.rk done. OUI' Sabbath-
nl08t ready to sto.ne Hie." .Moses was do.ing; Don't put ill ~ half-dozen pre~iding o.fficers scho.o.ls are do.ing go.od work, .and the Chris-
all possible for .that gTeat peopl~, and sst at- different sessions' fo.r the sake of reco.gniz- tian Endeavo.r Societv -in the First cl)urch is 
they were almost ready to. ~ill him. . ing all the officers . .- 'rhe' pl'et;ident~ if he is a st.ill w'orking, trustin"g aod .praYlng .. ' Three' 

Do not be worried 0.1' disco.uraged, yo.ung goo.d one, should usua11y preside. ,He knows in our vicinit,y ·have recently' embraced t'he 
peo.ple, i.f allyo.rir effo.rtt; are no.t appreciated. ,. the ro.pes.': He can keep the 'conventio.n .on' Sabbath, all of' whom~, with' one.mo.re, will be 
God Sf!'es andGo.d knows. "rbe wo.rk of Je::,us the·rig·ht tra.ck bettert.hana newcorner fn the baptized soon and uuite wit.h ,the churches. 
was n·o.t appreciated. "He came to. his o.wn chair. 'A feeble 0.1' tactless' presiding officer And nQw Ev.angelist Saunders is \vitlius.';:~.:Jve 
and his o.wn' received· biin not.;' The evil can easily ruin a. eonvention sessiol!. . . expect 60.d'sblessil,g:;~as.he)ijofks so earnest-:-., 
va.lentine may be slipped under yo.ur door, '])on'ttake up to.o.much :precious time ill Iy and faithfullya·mong us.' 'Ve are glaq, to. 

• bu t remern her between its page aud you r pleadiugfo,' ID_oney, . Crackiugjokes to open ' give this'bit of good newt!, andwillsa.v.tbat 
eyestl1el'e sl1inesJlIeglor·ioutJ wo.rdt;: "Blessed, pocket-b?oks js.;,'weatiH.o.mea~d undignified .. ,. weare Ple.l:\fje~. 'wh~ne~~r .a?yth.ing_bllike·'h~~ , 
are .ye when ~en shall revile you and perse~ A'collectJonatevery,sesslon,;wltha long pleapo.rt appears In ~h18 Mlrr~r. c'" .___-., ':. 
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ha.ppened ,to' beJ antlarylO(h, w~s this;'entry: 
".Mad~lllarilIna ha.ppy by going"for niy walk, 

FAMILY CARES. 
BY ED,GAR WADE ARBOT. 

-,------ " , 

'~-FJSHIN'; 
'without- being·told." . . T am just a8 th.erl as I can be! 

, . 

""', .'. -' 

' .... 

. . / '. Wunst wewent"a-fi8hin'~m~ . 
. '. An' my Pa aoll' Ma,all thre&-' 

- WheIitbey was a picnic 'way 
Out ,to Hantb's Wood one day. 

. . An'th,ey 'was a crick out there, ' 
.. Where the fishes is. nn'. where 

Little boys 'taint'big an' strong 
Retter have th,eir folks along. 

. My Pu beJstfished an"fished . 
An' my Mil, she said she wishetl 

'Me ni?hel" wftRhome; an"Pa . 
Said he wislH~d so· wor~e'riMa .. 

Pa said if you t.alk, er SllY 
Any thing, er snf'e7.e, er play, 
Haint no fisb, lllive 01' dt'ad 
Ever goin' to bite! he said. 

Port' nigh dark in town when we 
Got back home: an' Mil. sa,ys she 
Now sbe'lJ .ha.,ve a fish fer shore! 
An' sQe buyed one' at the store. 

Nen at sUP1)er:-Pa he won't 
Eat no fish, an' says he don't 

. Like 'em-an' he poullded me 
When I choked-Ma, didn't he? 

. , 

-.James Whitcomb Rile,Y. 

LAU RA'S LITTLE BOOK. 

c', I.Jaura-felt' ~ery proud and pleased, and 
made up 'her Inind that she would try not to 
lea,ve a single-da,y blank. Of course, I.cannot 
give you an account of the whole year; but '1 
will tell yo~about a 'few daYs-here and there. 
,~ate in Februa"ythere ca~;'e:a e()ld··da.y\~en· 
the snow' was tha"Ting, alld the ,valkswere all 
slush, aud the sky was. gray and g,loomy .. It 
.was nea,fly night ,a,ud the day had been s11ch 
.a,Il uncornfortable one tha.t 'she was .su,;e Hhe 
had. DOt' a single entry to make in her lit
tle book;' and, if th~ truth Inust be told, ePe 
felt sulky and gloomy, like the weather. 

MaIn'ma w~s out,and her two brothers, 
Halph and little \ Nonie, were working 
busily in the barn with· tools a.nd boards. 
She stood idly looking out or. the window, 
when Theresa, one of th.e I'naids,came through 
the rooms with little Bernie .. 

. ' - "I am at my wits' end to know what to 
. L . 

do," she said. "Bernie can't play oui of 

.. To wash ll.od iron and sweep andha,ke 
And care f01" Mix in the family' . 

Is enough to do; for goodness' sake! 

, There's Isabel Maud: she's eight Week's old, . 
. I don't know what she's cl"ying about! 

But there I it r il't worth while to scold; '. 
. .. She's getting her teeth, I ha,'enp doubt .. ' 

. A 1ge1'non Alfred! you jUl~t ·sit· still!' . 
'. 'l'hat bbY-Js'sO full of fi ts and jllrnpA ! 
But then lie, hus really beeu quite ill 

With a sort of intermittent mumps. 

'l'beY\'e all had tbe measles and whooping-cough! 
A nd Sarah Bliza, the blue-eyed one, - ,. 

, She pulled Serapllina'sleg right off.! 
And told me she did it .• JUBt for fun! ,. 

That Seraphina's a dreadful care! _' . 
She's faIled be)~st'lf out of her carriage twice, 

.\nd broke two heads. It's hard to hear,. 
When you try to keep your children nice. 

Angelica.'s had the scarlet croup, 
. And balf of h~r sawdust came right ont; 
I'm feeding her cracker and watm· soup, 

And I'ni Bure.she'll soon be strong and stout. 

Children ·is worries, but still I guess 
. They're kind of comf()l'ts, when all is said . 
Come, darlings, it's time now to undt'ess .. -. 

And each one to go. to yonr little bed. 

-Outlook. 

,. ~Iamlna," said Laura, "I wish I could 
make a whole world full of people ha.ppy, 
and everyone love' me, as they do Florence 
Nig-btingaleand such people, but I never seem 
to have a, chance to make anyone happy, 
on ly once in awhile, and there are so few in a 
whole sumnler." . 

doo~~s, and 8he feels so cross; and I want_tQ_ 
make a nice .~akefor supper." 

Laura let them go through the rOOlll and HOW GRANDPA BOILED THE EGGS. 
shuttbedoor. She did not feelonebitli'ke "Itishalfpaste]even."saidgrandpa;"and. 

"'VVould vou be satisfied to make three or .... . - . - ' . . ..... . 

four hundred people happyina year," sard 

entertaining Bernie. 'l'hen she thought.of her the mason vfill not have the chimne.y fixed be
little book, and went and called her. "Bernie, fore three o'clock." 
do .you want sistel' to read to you? " .." 'rhen I.sl,lppose we HUlst get along with a 

.The d~1ight~d chil.d came .g'ladly; and cold lunch,"said g'J'andma. 
.ainong the pillows of' 0 the ,\'ide cOllch, cuded " We]]," said gralld pa, after a motnfmt, 
up like kittens, they rea.d, ".Kitt,ylene" until ., perhaps I can boil some ell:g~· I will try it." 

malllma. both fOI.got the ba.d weather, and when mam- "But. isn't. it too windy-to build a fire out 
., Why, yes." And Laura curled herself up ma came home, were laug'hing heartily. 'rhat of door?" aAked gra,ndma.. 

on tl~e broad couch, and tucked hig· pillows .night she put in her bool{, "Took care of B I shall notlleed a fire," said grandpa. 
all around bel'. ' Bernie, and mad.e Theresa happy, and her " 'l'hat sounds Ji.ke a joke," said Edith. 

"Don't you think if you tried real hard, too." "No joke at a])," said gr·andpa. "Come 
you could make one person happy every Toward' the end of the year the spaces in out aiHJ see. And bring the eggs," he added, 
dav?" "and a can wit.h a tig' 'ht cover." ., the little book grew too small t.o \vrite down 

"I t.llink I could. Eut one person-that's all that she did. So she had to write, "Made \Vhen, a. few minutes after, grandpa and 
what I say; one or two are so few." four people happy to-da,y," and just add Edith went out in the back yard, g'l'andpa 

" How many days in a year?" the nallIes; for sh~ had learned to look for was putt,ing some fresh lime into afl old pail. 
"'l"'hree- hundred andsixt,y-ffve. Why, I cha,nces, and she found they were everywhere. He took the cau of eggs they brought, and 

never thoug'ht of it in that wa~y before, truly,. But one thing' she learned. t,hat sh~ had nev~r filled it nearly full of water. Then, fit
mamma." And she went off into a day dream dl'~amed of. She began t,O be so happ'y her- ting the lid-on carefully, he set it in a hol
where she. pictured herself as noted for her self all the time that everyone noticed it; for low place he made in t,he lime. Edith watched 
g'ood deeds. Bu t Laura was a pretty prac-' sbe found that eV9r.y time ,she luade anyone him curiou8ly. 
tical girl a.fter all; an'd she soon bethought else happy, she made herself happy too. .. \Vill the lime burn?" she asked. "Shall I 
herself that the first thing to do was to begin bring thernatches? " 

~ , . "l\tlamma," she said, when the ... vear had right awa'y. . "You forget," said grandpa; "I was not 
. . ',gone by, and she laid the little book in her 

"Iwant to sit here and read mynewbook," to use, any fire. "\\'e'11 start it with cold 
she said t,o herself; "but that won't help bands with not it single empty day in it," I wa.ter." 

am glao I could fill my little book, butl think 
alon'g lIly plan. I .. know ma.mma tho inh:s I, "Now I know you are joking I" I was t,be happiest Olle of ~11._1l. P. Du Bois, 
ought to be outdoors; but I don't feel one "'Vait a mOlllent," said grand pa, "and . in Christia.n WOf'k. 
bit like it, the wind is so disagreeable." Then _________ " ________ .__ ,you'll see." 
~, new idea seemed to come to.herand she sat QUITE A SPELL fIe poured in the water, a,nd put a board 
straight up." .Why, I expect it would make over the pai1. c 

. ' There is a farmer who is YY --mallllna bappy if I took a g'ood, long walk Enough to take his EE, ,; OhI" cried Edit,h, when in a very short 
for' exercise without being told." . And Hhe· . And study nature with his II, time it began to bubble and steam as if a hot 

And think of what he ce. went and '. got her wr8:ps." Mamma," she . He hears the clatter of the JJ fire were 'burning under the pail. And" Oh!" 
said,_" I tbiuk a, walk would 90 me good; and As they each other TT,' she cried a. grea.t deal louder, when a white, , 

And sees that when a tree DKK if you have an errand .to be don~, I cando it It-makes a home for BU. creamy mass came pouring over the top and 
just as weH as t.o go for nothing.", ' " . . A yoke of oxen he will UU down the sides.of the paiL 

,With many haws 'and GG, 
"'I am sqre.,V0U have commenced your. plan .... And their mistakes he will XQQ It did not last long. In six minutes the 

formakil1g other . people happ'y, daughter," . When plowing for his PP. 'bubhling: bad almost stopped .. So g-randpa 
·d th·· . . 'f k h He little buys. Qut much he s~ls, sal . IS Wlsoe marn ma.; 01' Y9U rna e'me ap- And therefore little 00; took a long iron dipper G,nd gfmf,]y lifted out 

py by gojug so willingly for your walk" and And when he hoes his soil by spells, the can, all coated with the lime. 
" He also ,soils biR hOMe. 

-yOU may take this. paper iIp to grandma if He rinAed it" off, th.e. n, opened' it. ~,nd took 
'.' vou wish.~' . . '. -Selected. ' 

..,. '.' -----.------ out the nice white eggs; and, When they broke 
.Th~8 was a pleasunterrand ; and Laura be: .. PLAYING Ii'OR SAFErrY~-" I guesss~id Maud,them. at lunch,they found them. cooked ex

".'~" ,.gQ,nto'thin~ .sh~Was'· making' her~eU .happy thoughtfully, "that.,'J'won't play anything Rctly right.-. Youth~s Compl1,nion .. 
------, ------_._--------. ·after·'dl. " \"<"", '/ .-' ....., 'butclassical musiehereafter.""Buta great 

. ,;The·llext'day'~aml11.a,went down to~n' Bnd many people.. don?t. enjoy it," replied Mamie. "IT is true that I ~an't sing: well," said the' 
s1).e brought back a "thly dfary,_ wIth.just ",1 know it,·brit they ' have to suy it's good, cat tha,t ha·d just swallowed the canary,:,' but 
erioug:l{room,'.each day to ~ritea:·.few,lines.; becal1setbey'don'f.,ktlowwhetherI makemia.,-' .·Iha.ve.-.atood deal.of music in me, 'all the 
'and" und43r:!~ate of . the 'previous- day, whichltak~8 or'not.'.'-WasbingtonStar.'· .... .' same?' 
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Pault~ 'visit '~16ne: Sabbat'lI~~e~pers.",;Xh,i~~ 'fjtii'rpdup '~togreat', <:)pp'o~jtion;(~y ,tM';;gr.and:, , ' 
.\V us , a sour~e ofpleosllre'both 'to: me and ,todisc6~ur8esQf ]11'0. A. :'H~,'Lewishere,duritig,the" 
those whom I found. There ar.eothers, ,there' lat~A.ssoCiat'lon. ',Ou~ own' pe9;pl~, however, 

, 'New York, and: h{Minnea:polis" 'but I ~iid not have their appeared' ·rnuch interested 'and ,gave loyaL' 
ALFRED.~Wm a word f,'om Alfred beaccept- definite add1'ess, so couli:) 1I0t find t.bem; Ar- hearing:, though February is not 'usually a 

able to you andyourl'eaders'? Notwithstanc1- riving at Glencoe, nine nliJes from New' Au- lnonth su'itable 'for a series or-evening 'meet,
ing ft"equent extreme 'chang'es'in the weather, burn, I found Dea. J,W. Vi-oshy's team wait- ,ings.' , Following', the'lectures I 'continued', 
the' beal tb ofg.gr people hils bl!en .excellent i ng forme. J received abearty welcome' i.n meeti ngsuntil ~abbath tbe 26 t h,On the" 
this winter. ' ,]t is gratifying >to n.ote the hisJlorne, and in all the.bomes-visitecL Bro. evenillgafter Yirst-dil,y" the2,7tb, ,Iga.ve a 
growillg prosper'ity ,of t,lIeUniv'ersity;, it is 'Ci"os'byhasme't with two,"very serious, acci- Jecture ou',' Sh'all'W'e.1icense'the-saJoon '?" ,bj~ , 
truly a hive ofblis'y workers gathering the dents, one of late, and,itwill be a long time .invitation of the telnperanee people who are 
honey of wisdom for use 111 future yeal·S. 1'be before he is able to do much, manual', Ja.b,or, in a very smaUIninority here, sOfar as voters 
attendance is, ]a.rge and increasing, and the if ever, ag·ain. But so"goes life. ',P'assing"go; there having .beenonJysixl1o~lic(msevotes 
prospect for next. term is ve.ry enconraging. tbrougb thelat!l Civil Will', hraving: bullets, at the corporation election.B. ,veal'. ago, We' 
'rhe esprit de corps of the school is admirable,,' swords,. and sickness of aSout-hern c]iIlle, t,hese ~Jrhope for ali increase of temperance senti:
and the earnest Christian spirit that pervades ,,,"orst injuries ca me wh i1e he was enguged in ment at ,the coming elect.ion? There was a 
the whole is almost all that could ~e desired. the peaceful avocations of horne Hfe. , good attendance at the lecture. 
"Ve are proud to say that parent's can find '["here are trf~d alld true ones iu this society Thp, writer had the,ple.asure of visiting the 
nowhere a safer place to selld theil" SOIlS and 'who stand, by the gospel ship.~Bro. Henry aged '''idOW' of Rev. Zuriel'Cam"pbeli; wholives 
daug'hte1'8 for (tIl educatiolJ. \Ve might truth- Bailey and wife have returned from Boulder','" here. Her, interest in the churches of which 
fully III ake th is st atemell t III uch stro ng'.lr,bu t Col., aud w h iJe t bey speak highly of Boulder her. h ns ~lIl. nd \\'as pastor .s.nd she'his co.lal!0r-
forbear lest "'e se'em to be boasting. and its people, they feel that' this is their er]S st]}l great. as also II~ all our denQmIl~a-

It . Itt' th C t ,. " '., .' ~ tlonal work. But few people as yet reahze ]s a p easure 0 BleIl 'lOll , every gTea home, and the ChUI CllIS glad to,,,eleorne them the abu,ndaHt labors of pastor's wives arid 
help the church here receives from this large .back, their care 3.180 ill. the work. A recent pleas-
bo'dy of Chl"istian students ,\'ho not onl'y sus- It was good to see the affection of the, peo- ant occasion was a "surprise g-athel'ing" of 
taiu numerous meetilJg's of their own, but also ple for Bro. Crofoot who had sel'ved them so many fdends of Dea. Crosby athis~home to 
render efficient sel'vice in the Sabbath-school, ,eeJebl'ate Witll him his birth-day. It was his 

long as pastor, and uow't}w t he'is on another "Valentine. "Until the llew pastor comes, in Christ,ia,n Endeavor worl{, in the Sixth-da.y b '. d I' I . 
field they remem er wIth teu er fee lug lIS some one of the young people ,.-will cond nct eveninbO' p, rayer meetirlg, al)d in the IJublic ' 
ldud and loviug miuistratiolls, and sister ~ervices, reading sermons prepared by",the 

Sabbath services. Many of them are excellent Crofoot shares g'ellerousJy in their Christian wI·itel'. The Lord, bless the coming of the 
singers and leaders of song; and in the social love. At the C. E. fneetingSabbat,h afternoon new pastor, BI'o. Davis. H. D.CL~~K;E. 
meeting's all are prompt to respond with d h h I "- ..... , ,_ .. 

it was goo to ear t e ,Young fJeop e rem'em- A GREAT RELIGIOUS REVIVAL appropriate and helpful testilnonies. rrhose bel' Bro. Crofoot iiI their pra'y(~rs. About 
who expect to reluain in school for some time April first the pastol' elect, J. T.Davis, of 
bring certificates ofmembel'ship and ,ullite Lake View, Ca1., is expected. We are glad of 
with the church here. 'r11is we think is a very this, for Bro. Davis is a good preacher and 
wise thing foI' them to do, bet,tel" for them will labor e,arnest]y to build up .the :Master's 
and better for the chul'eh. \Vhen they leave ,caus~ in ,Minnesota. We win heartily welcome 
school they tlike a lette!" fn)1lJ us. Just now him to the work in this needy state. 

ProtestantsJ mtlst not suppose that they 
have a Inonopoly of the class of nwetings 
connnonly called ,. evangelistic" or "reviv
al." The same kiud of influences are system
atically used by the Roman Catholics, only 
with thern they nr~ called "missions'." One 
of the largest of these ever known, in New we have gl'tlllted letters of dislnissal to Rev. 

N. ~L Nlills and wire to join with the First 
\Vestel:)Y Church at Dunn's Corners, where 
brother Mills g'oet:; to assu me the duties of 
pasto)', having' completed his theological 
COUl'Re iII t,he lJ uiversity. It is agreat pleasure 
to commend the 'Christian character, graces 
and usefulness of these fellow-wol'kel's in t.he 
cause of our RedeeIIler; We deeply regret to 
part with them, but dismiss them with our 
heartfelt prayers aud benedictions; 'their 
eheerful ChI'it:;ti~n spirit, the~r zeal for the 
truth, and their regularity in attendance 
upon all the meetillgs of' the church and 
promptness in taking some part in ,them all, 
as opportunity offer'ed, wilL]oug', rem'ain \vith 
us as a lnost pleasant and inspiring recollec
tion. The pra'j:er of the First Alfred Church 
i::;: "God ulel::l~' them abuIHJl:l11tly, and 1;>]ess 
the clJ urch they go to serve." P AsrrOR. 

Ffi;BRIJAlty 2'i, 1898. 

Wisconsin, 
ALBION .-W e learn fronl t.he -11i1tOIl ']'ele

pbolle that Rev ~ 8. H. Babcock was inst.alled 
as pastor of the Albion, 'Vis.,' Seventh-da,y 
Baptist church, on Sabbath, !i'eb. 26. Rev. 
Dr. Platts, of :M.iltoll, gave the, charge to the 
pastor, Rev. Geo. W. Burdickgavethecbarge 
to t.he church a.Hd: A. C. Burdick gave the 
hand of w.;:lcome in behalf of the chul·ch. 

,,I have attempted no special l'eviva1 effort, York began on Sunday, January 9, and con-
so called, but have tried to encourage the tinued without interruption for five weeks; at 
church, visiting" among the people, and hav- the church of, the Pauli~t Fathers. Great 
ing a short: series of evening' meetings to fin up crowds were attracted; not only from Man
the gap between Bro. Crofoot's going and hattan Is]and, but also from Brookl'yn and 
Bro. Davis' coming. I found something/of the suburban districts. Mass was celebl'ated 
an ag'itation 011 the no-law question, the late every day at five o'clock in the morning', and, 
teachings of t,he new Baptist pastor here be- according to report, the church was often 
ing on that line. Christians 'have lit·tle or packed as earl.Y as half-past four by those 
nothing to do with the ten commandnlents. who wished to receive the cOIlll!lunion. Spe-. 
'l'hat, was an old Jewish code abolished with cial services were held for ~,arried a,nd single 
the" handwriting of ordinances." It may be Inen, and married and sing'le women. The 
good to bring sinners to Christ in some way, last week of the mission was intended to 
but once in Christ, sa.1vation has no COllnec- reach non-Catholics, and for seven days and 
tiOll with our conduct, or conduct notbing nights the li'athers dir'ected their efforts 
to do with salvation. It was always iInpos;. toward Protestants. ' In the report of a ser
sible and still is impossible to keep the COU1- mon by Father Elliott we se.e it stated that 
luand mellts, and now" under grace" we are during the five weeks more than thirteen 
free fl'om Jaw. 'Happy condition I Such has thousa,nd pel~sons received the cO'Inmunioll. 
been the influe'nce)n New AulJurn. Of coul'se The sarlJ.e report also states that ahopt one 
our people have veen too well taugh~to believe hundred COllverts among' non-Catholics'were 
or accept, such doctrille. 'l'his brother has made during the services. It is also said that 
been sup'plying' the Seventh.;day Baptist 'pul- about eight hundred who had been in the 
pft; has not pressed this view upon the peo- habit of using Illtoxicating liqut>rs signed 
pIe in the pulpit, but in private favor and in- pledge cards. Our readers willl'ernember that 
vitat,ions to come to bis church anli hear it. the Paulist Fathers were all originally Pl'ot-

ef-ltants. It is encouruging that in so many 
While one ma,y seem very earnest and sin- ways multitudes of people are interested in 
cere in thiA Ilo .. law doctrine, yet someone will the subject of per~onal religion. Cooper 
help ~eap a· bitter harvest from such seed- Union has been thronged with one class, .car
SOWillg. ~ preached ouce in t.heBa,ptist church llegieMusic Hall with another class, ~nd, the 

rt1innesota, upon invitation of the pastor who'was ill dur- Church ,of the',.PauJist Fathers with still 
NE\

U AUBuRN.-There are manv l'n our, b'e-' I'lJg Iny stay 'He wao:J able to atten'd three of another .class. All bave been' more or less_ 
't' ,. .. • " • ,; 0,' ' conscious oftheneed~ which religion ,aloue ' 

loved Zio'n who will be gla,l to hear from this Illy services. After preaching- four sermons can satisfy. The ,meetings have been different;. 
church and society. Knowiogthat th'ere was., UPOll- variou.s gospel t{)pics, I announced, a but the ministry of the Spi'rit- of God is not 
no pastor here for a'feW nionths, and that series of four 1ectures or .discourses on the limited to one forin of service or to another. 
t.he Dodge Centre brethren were g'lad to give nature, object,aud dee,p spiritual meaning ofA,Il Protestants ~hould rejoice in such mi's': 

, SiODS8S' that which has just ~108ed att,he Ine tbe ti~ne for t·he v,isit, and partially upon God's ,law, beginning Second.;day evenin~,. Ch,urchof'the PauUst ,~'\tthel's, ',as ,they" also 
' " iuvitati6lJ:of the NewA\lburn breehren, 1 left Feb~21. But very few outside of our ,own 'rejoicebfthosewhicp~re c()uducted by Mr. 

home .. 0nFifth-day, Feb. 17, stopping, in St. churc~ ca.me,to hear" havingbeenpreviQusly ~ood'y!and M~r.MeYer.-.;'l'he'Qutlo()k~" ' , ' 

. f 

,. 
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'p8~iing.tbepo~~ibili,tYof such an: opportunity, instructed Whydo'you never' see me when [come?, Your--~ 
. . th~girlbefdreliandwhatto ask. ItisDot too much ,to fa,eeis turned towa,'d the oichestraJ; oryoll 
-~,--'--- suppose tha.t she even put t.he daughterforwar(! inJo the, -

, , 'INTER'NATIONAL LESSONS, 1',898. dance in'or~er to gain such an. advantage, willing to are,'huntillg for something i~ the hymn book., 
, '. ',I'", ',,'FIBST Q,UABTEB. '. put her princess daughter to shame b'efore a Jicent-iousor your 'head is down, as though,you had jll'st 

Tau. 1. 'Je8uii arid 'John ................. , .......... ~ .. : ........... ~.Matt. 3: 7-17 ~ . • " ' ","".. , ' 
Jan. 8. Jesuff'Tempte~ .............. , .................... :: ............. Matt.4: 1-11 court; to secure the death of.the hated Baptist, and this thell an extra touch.,01 I d.evotioTt. If it had.-
Jan. 15. The Beginning of the MiniRtryof Jesuli! .......... Matt.4: 17-25 . for np oth,e,. r reason than that he ha.d told -the truth and . 
Jan. 22. XheBeatltudes ....... :-: .......... · ........ ; ................... Matt. 5: 1~12 been by accident, you would ha \"e sought'me ' . 
Jan. 29. How to l-ray ...... : ............................................ Matt. 6: 5-15 laid bare tbe sin ,.of the royal household. Corruption ',' , . . ." 
Feb .. 5:,OurFather·s'Ca.re.,~ ........ , .... ~.~ .................... ,.-.. Matt.6~,~4-1I4. . " after·ser\Tice.·Bllt youhurrieq'out right aftel' , 
Feb. l~. 'I.'be Call of Mlttthe\V .. ~ .... ,~ .......... ~ ............ ' ..• ;: ... Matt. 9: 9-17 could,hardly be more revolting.. . . .' . 
F('b . .19. The Twelve Sent }'orth ............................. :~.,.Matt. JO:1-15 ,4.A nush Oath. v. 7',9-11. T, he Illeas.l,Irewhich the benediction, How much of the benediction 
Feb. 26. Wflrning and Ip.vltation ........................ ; ..... Matt. 11 : 20-80 . .,.' '. '. , . , ' 
Mar; 5 .... Jesus and theSabhath; ............ ; ... ; ...... '~ .......... Matt.12: 1-18. Her<:>d derived'fromthe dancing girl mo'ved:him topPom- did you carryhorile'l: Yuu're. rightly' named 
Mar. 12 •. The Wheat and the. Tar£'B ......... : ........... Matt. 13: 24-110' 36-43.. h d' " 
Mar. 19. Jolm tile Baptist Belleaded ...... ~ ............... Matt.14:1-12 Ise et' a l'ewar ,andinflamed with wine and thinking Blind,' f()l' 110ne al'e so blind as those who 
1I-Iar. 26. tReview .. ,.: .. : ........................................ ' ... ; ......... ; ........ ~:=_ .. _.... .to make It generous, showing Qf the offer; confirmed it won't' see." (Mr. Blind here put his head 

. II JOHN H with an ollth. Such inBtances are said to be rommon LESSON.:X; .-. l' E BAPTI~T BEHEADED. ... \'. do, wn out ofsight.).,'.;,:,~,:;'~_ 
__ among Oriental rulel·s.Whatsoel'el'she'W()l1ld' ask:·· ..... 

If'or Sabba.th-d8.Y, March 1!I,1898. . Mat'k 6 :2'3; ~gdR the, cla.use, "Even to!'tlle half of my " And what were ·you-d~in'g'Ia.Bt night, Mr. ,') 
kingdom," doubtless in-imitation of the: noble gener08-: Keeptight, aft eryourClerks left the store '? .'.~, "~ , , 

LESSON 'l'EXT.-Matt •. 14: 1-12. 

Gor"III<:N Tl~X'l'.-K('ep thy he-art with all diligence, fol' out of it 
arc the ISHueH of life. -Pro v . 4: 23.- , ' ' 

,ity of Ahasuerus towal'd his-JewesB qu'eeI1,,.Jvhen she ,\Vhy 4id.you look over the monpy dr'awer for 
came to plead for her people. Esther 5: 3. The rash- that eouutedeit· bill, In anticipation of the 
ness of the oath appears in the' disproportion between ,.. 
the deed performed and the reward promised, a~nd also collection t.o-day? You thought nobody 

. niTRODUC'l'ION. '. \"', ould kllO\V \vhO put· I't 1'11. But.I sa\','· VOU, in the fact that an oath bound him who gave it to the .~ 2 oJ 

rfheteaching by.pa.rables as l'ecqrded'in chapter 18, fulfilment orthe minutest details. v. 9. See .Jlldges11: and I'm not bound to keep your secret. I 
ends with verse 52 of that chnpter. Accordingto Mark 31,35. The king was SOl~l'Y. v. n. The demand was wonder' if you think God doesn't -know, 
and I .. uke. Jesus then el'ossedthe lake to, Gadara, where so unexpected '~l1d"'s'O"'gbastly that it awoke him to the 
t1'e-demoniacs were healed, etc., returned to Galilee, at- .. counterfeit money and counterfeit cbarity' 
~ folly of what he had done. Again the situation in which 

fended thefeastat--Levi's house" healed two blind men, tOO. I, shall give your bill to th~ ~h1]reh-: he found himself, or into which he had put himself, 
and cast out a' dumb spirit.. At this point conies the h rnouse for his nest. That's all its g'ood for .. weig ed more with the weak king than his senRe of 
visit to Nazaret.h and Jesus'rejection by his country- humanity and justice, and for the oath's sake, 811d them No, stay; . I'll keep it as a witness wben God 
men, reeol'ded in Mutt. 13: 54-58. According to the t,hat sat at m_ e.',a,.,t,_", ',ith.,I.ll,·,m, .. ".".",h""e., ... ".g,r.a",n, ted, the request! "., His h II t t . 1 f . t f·t Ramfq:tuthoritythe 'sending' .fort.h of t.he t\veIve-"and a. ' - - - - - .. ... ,S -a pu., you on rIa 01' P?Ssmg' coun ,er el 
further tour of Jesus in Galilee followed. It was'some hea.d was brought. Apparent]y while the banq.uetwa,~ in,one'y." (M.r. I{eeptight turned very pale 

still in progress. In a charger. A pIatteJ". And p-iJren h h b If" I ') 
tinie in these -travels and labors of Jesus and hisdisciples, w en t e ox spo {e ° a tI'la. to the damsel, . . . to her mother. The g'hastliness· of 
that H rod began to take note of the wonderful reports these details is Ii vivid commentary upon the desperate "Closefist,_you put in tbis torn bill. You 
which were being circu'lated, and to wonder what it 
could all mean. Here the lesson begins. character of this woman. Elijah met his mOl~t danger- knew it would be at a discount at the bank. 

ous and cruel enemy in the wicked Jezebe], the wife of . Don't tell me it was accidental. You have 
EXPLANATORY NOTES. - his king. 1 Kings 19: 1,2. John the Baptist found his done the same tbing' before, and it i/:m't for 

1. \ Glililty Conscience. v. 1, 2. At that time. A gen- in Herodias. ' 
era I pbrase, In tbis case meaning while Jesus was trav- 5. A Tender Act. v, 12. His disciples. John's. d.is'- want of whole ones, eit,her. You had better 
eling about Galilee. 'l'etl'arcll. Greek, Ruler of a fourth ciples.'l'ookup the body. This seems to imply that go home and read what Rev. Dr'. IHulttchi says 

" part. Then a ruler of any part of a country. ,Helud'ot after the beheading of .John thebody was thrown out of ..In one of his rliseonn~es, about Nle mall -who 
tbe fame ofJeslls. Spending much time at Marchrerus, tlie castle to be devoured by the dogs or birds of prey. brought tha,t which was' tOl'n ' as an offel'ing' 
a'way from the scenes of .Jesus' millistry, and being occu- After.th.p. burial of their ]eadel'and teacher-what? They to the Lord. 
pied with other matters, Herod did not hear much about lvent and told Jesus. This indicates a drawing of John's 
.Jesus' work, or hearing, did not pay much attention to disciplest.oward Jesus .. rrhey knew of his kindly sym- "Have you lost your larg-e pocketbook, 
it. nut now it begins to force itself upon his.attention. pathy for the sad and f:jorrowing. They knew also some- Brother PJ'udence?" (Prudellc~ chisps his 
Sa,id to his servants. His courtiers. This is John the thing about the relation of .lohn to .Jesus, and rightly hand suddenly on his pocket.) "Don't be 
Baptist. From Luke it appear,/il that others suggested judged that in their sorrow they would find a friend and ala,rrned. You left it at home, and brought 
this thought. Herod caught it up, and repeated it as a comfortel' in Jes'us. The tenderness of these diaeiples to- only a little wallet, for ffar, as you said, that 
proper explanation, of the strange things reported. ward the mangled body of their beloved teacher, and 
Risen from tile dead.' Herod knew how John had died their confident pouring out of their grief in the ears of your feelings 'would get the better of your 
and instantly the stories'he heard about' Jesus reminded the loving, sympathizing Jesus, is' the one bright spot in judgment. You need u't be so prudellt. 
him of John's preaching, and his guilty conscience and a this tragic story. And most beautifully it sets the gen- Your benevolent feelings are t,he laf:)t things 
superstitious fear of everything supernatural drove him tIe, sweet spirit ()f the children of the kingdom in cOl~- to get beyond Jour COB trol." 
to this strange conclusion. Alighty works do show forth trast to the dark, cruel and voluptuous spirit of the " WhoHe turn next'?" whispered the exeited 
the.mselves in him .. "Do these powers workin him." R. cbHdren of this world. "In this the children of God are 
V. This would seem to convey the idea that Herod manifest and the children of the devil." 1 John 3: 10, 'crowd. 
feared that the powers of the, unseen world had come 11. And the cbildof God may sa.y with David, "Thou ' ," Loveself; why did you instinctly feel for 
back in the person ofJohn,forthe execution of vengeance. hast also given me the shield of thy sah-atiori; and thy your cigar ca~e first, when I caIne? Confess· 

gentleness hath made me great." Psa. 18: 35. 
This suggestion about John having come 1'>ack from the truth, 110W ~ that YOIl have spell t more for 
among the dead ones, leads the writer to recount the . SPEECH OF THE CONTRIBUTION BOX. cigars the last thl'ee rnonths tha.n you have 
circumstances of J6hn's murder, which took place sonte 
time before. An a.gent had addressed the, congl>egation, contributed during the whole 'year. 

2. A Cowardly Ruler. v. 3-5.9. Laid J.1old 011 John, a contribution had bepn taken, andthepastor " Where's Demas, Jr.? O! he isn't here to-
... bound . .. put ill prison, in the castle of Machrel'us. waR about to pJ:onounce the Qellediction, da.y. He is generall.r missing ~hen a col1ec
Herodias'sa,ke. On account of her, and to please her. when a,] I were startled. by a voice fl'orn the tion is expected. His fat~ler, I remem bel', 
Johnht:tdsa,id,toHerod,notlalVfulforthee~plJaveher, ~ ·b· B h· hth d h d' t fo·rsookPaulforloveoftheworld. 
for three reasons: .1. Herod bad a.notheI" wife; 2. Hero- lJontn utlon ox,· w IC . e eacon a JUs 
dias had another husband; 2. She was Herod's sister-in- placed on the. ta ble: ,;, Drop that rich veil over J70nr face, Mrs. 
law, his brother Philip's 'vif~. Lev., 18: 16, 20: 21. "Wait a mom~nt, good friends,'and give Display. You'll need it to hi~e your blushes, 
Note the boldness of John in preaching to a king as he me a cham~e to speak .. I·hav:elonghad s<?me- while I tell the congregation that you, have 
did to the common people, pointing out his sin in all its thing on my mind, and must unburden my:- not given me so lnuch this year as you ha\'8 
enormity. Note also the cowardice of the king, Who If' TI t t 1 ' I h b d S paid out for, those ear-rillg's and t.hat poin t-
with his soldiers and courtiers, with Ilia wealth and se . . le ,ru 11 IS; am muc a use. ome~ 
power is afraid of the preaching of t.his lone man of the.' times for weel{s together, lam allowed no lace handkerchief ; and here, to-dalY, JOU 

,. wiluerness. How truly "conscience doth make cowards part at a.ll in your Sunday services, though have been thinking abou,t buying a $500 
ofUE! all." THe co'w'ardice of the king is 'further mani- prayers and alms should come up together diamondl'i~g. And you profess, to loye the 
fested inverse 9, when a foolish vow and' what his for a 'Inemorial .before God.' But I am St1Jviour, and the heat/hen wbo are perishirlg' 
courtiers would say about it, weighed more than his tucked' away out of sight, where I get only· for want of his gospel? . . 

. ~;:~ ~e:~~h~! l~~:!~~' Compare also Mark 6: 20 w~th dust and cobwebs. " What now shan be said to you, the riclJest 

3, A Corrupt Court. 'v. 6, 8.' Whatever trouble Herod "'Vorse' still "l1'e my grievances, when I man in .the whole'societ,y, a member of the 
. may have had ~rom hili! conscience,llis family'and at- ~m allowed t,oc0me around from pew to pew churc'h, a teacher 'in the Sunday-schoo], a 
tendant.s had I)~ sucb'troubl~~ Hero.d's birth-dll.YW~,S in a.iu·of 'your devotions. I always eome with regular at,tendant' at the praye'·-meeting'? 
k~Pt. ~he anmversa.l~yof bls acceSSIOn, ,the~ay of Jus a he~l:tfllll of~ood-\Vill, read'y to confer

7 
on I see I don't' need to name you." (Dr. 

~~:~:hb:::~~8!~:~~::f:::~;';e'ti~~~~~ .~l~t~~i;!:~·!'·~:jro'~ all the gi>~~t,b]e:s~~~r~:?fgivIrig,'Yet:~Qh, Penurious is 'hitching :neryous1y' in his pew in 
oflow degree, and m;,a mann~r de!Old,of d~f'ency and, ~h,attreatmentJ I,don, t m~an nowthe~llel{s the broad aisle.) "You speak and pray we.U~ 
decorum" Pleflsed Herod, withtl!e skill of the perfor~., offun-Iovin~boys, ,whQ give me '.old buttons You' ha:ve ,lnuch to say of 80utH:) doctl'ine ,and 
anc~.The moralcOl:r?~ti()n ~~~c~ p~vaiJed jn'tb~fami:fol~ pen,llies. I can put up witbtheir mischief"liherality, nnd consectation to :Christ,., Ilut 
ly and cO~ll·tof Her.~d IS furth~r..;;~:!t~~'i'J.~~ h~"the ,cour..fi',e .: ,is eiall, as I 'never,O'etso full but that' lean whenever, you-are askedto,gi-ve,~1ou", a, ,lw'ays',--
of Hei"od188, who to(~k ~dvalit8ge' of ,the kmg's lI~toxl_e ~ '. "! ',' ',,..,,,". ' -

, , ," " ,,' ',' .' ea,ory' a fe\v buttons extra sa,,·.,y, ,'-Iha, v,~ too, many ca, 118, to, o.n,,'l'ally, ~c"alls,' ~.", cmtion to'cc)mpass tbedeath of John. If Herod feared " '; '.,;" ," , . ' ',,' " _. , 
the multitude, v~5, Herodia8didnotvv"H~for sh~,a:ntici:.;'~'lJritldo 'Dlean YOQ" for ,one;'.:Ml'.Bllnd.· Yes,but they get' nQanswers"·I~Noll~nfj\V~~4'· 
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any. of. tlJelJ1li~r,ltlly, l.could exc~ youj Ope ',' 01:\ r, . ",·'s"' , C.I',e;· ';n:" "0' ~'e,. :- WHI'hi~,: ,the"AJ'¢fic"'Ci~cj;'tJle 'ea~tti~i~:'frQz~l1 
To~da..y, Y·()u hav'e'1!ivell meO'De __ (lollar;wben' _ ~ J to & ~reitt"dept,h~' altJiOI1g"lrthe. 81un:m.er h~l;l.t 

. fifty dollars would be nearer yourshare.Yo~ ])~ H. H. BAKER. ; ·is sutH~ierit :tol~ringforth )nv~u~rl)s,or..-mdsqlii-, 
have a 'call' to,study th'atbook wlji~hsays, '. ro.Preserv,eIWoo,d .. "P.~~ts/:~,:·;"I,-''-' '. '. toes, y.~t'~be longwinter:nignts,far overbal-

, . , an'ces" the summef·' depQAit oJheat~"ln()1t~ 
"Covetousness is idolatry.' Audcaoon you 1U Itvwouldbe agl:ea~ savjng·of~~xpense 'intemperate' zOne the' sun's heat ,afterdispeIl~ 
have another 'can~. ~~vhich you,mustanswer,materialand la,bor,if diat portion 0' a po~t ing, th~--frost,is stored, up'and"modifies-the 
to leave those moneybags, and gO,and settle for fence, or other purposes, th_atjssur~olilid- temperature far'in.tothe winter'solsti~e .. ' . 
accounts. with . Him. who owns them aU'.',' Ad\vith,eartb, C?ould' be prevented frOID decay'.:. ·,The deep boring of wel)s~·tha.tis .hping pros~ 

. (The perspiration starts'out on the doctor's ing .. f~ster' thf;tn that ,above. Thiscau be done, eC~,ted )1'1 .'Bevera1. plH.ces,~speci~.1Jy;the,o,ne 
face,'newipes it'v, ig'orously,' but .bas Dot. hinO' to ':a very O'rea.t,ex.,.tent by'::p'roc~edin~'upo,nl1ear' Plttsh\lJ'g'h, l11P~.nDs~ylvarua~to .df)ter-

, M"" ~miite tbegradA qf ll(:~at, tlHtf is cOilsfitint.ly be-
to Ra.y.) '. " ~'h,- .. '=tr 'scientificprinciples.

J 

AUleaf-bearingtrees are ing. thrown off'fl'oni.,th~.ll1olten mass compos-
. "Now I have something for you all to hear. pr~vided wi~h _ja,pillary, pores, or du~ts, by ing the innerpott.ion ofou~. glohe, will, we~"" 

Whp,n, att he end of last year, y()u footed up wblch the thud called sap, ascends from ,the. think, approxirnate1.v determhie, bow much ' 
the cdntr-i,butions of the church, and said it rootH to the highest and outermost branches, we are in_debted to that source for t.heg;rowth . 

. " of vegetation, as, w~ll. a,s our comfort;' a.nd, 
was c{ilite a fair SU ill , 13ched to ten 'you that .even, though they are an hundred feet. a.180, determine the thickneAf; of the erust that 
your pastor and a!lo~her in the churel.: frorn ~he post to be 'preserved should be placed is f'lupposed to surround t.he earth. . . . 

'their slenderincomes,hiid~g'iven fuliyone-third in. the ~round~ in a· reversed p?~ition from We await,' patient]y~,the forthcoming of the 
of the \vhol~. It would bave been still. more what it grew, that the ducts or pores may be Atlantic sea~boa}'d report, as in our opinion, 
but for Brotbp.r Whole;.souled . and BI~ot.ber I reversed, tha.t water may not ascend to per-' tha t from Sout~ Ca,rolina to Ma-ille, t.he crnst 
, is less tha.n medium thi<~knps8, f}'om the fact 
,Generous, who are always' liberal. And Mrs. petuate dampness. In other words, the post that volcanic act,ion can be tl'aced the euth;e 
,Humble, too, dear good wonlan, let me not Hhould be set with t,he tQP ,-downwards.' As dista.nce. We are inclined, to admit that 
forget her';~ the five dollar bill she put in was wood gBnera]]y decays 111 ore rapidly at, or isotherma.I' Hnes are good evidence, and show 
fragrant with prayer an'd love and self-det:JiaI, near the. surface of the grQund~"various de- the inequality of thiclniess b'y not only the 
a.nd sited a Aweet perfume through the whole. vices b~ve been tried to prevent deca,y: i(~~eI'ature, but b'y thehea~ upon vegeta-
'She hath done \vbat she could.' There was The state of New York, some years since, 
a quarter, too, that dl'opped most lovingly ~stab1ished a system of l'llile-posts. fron} 
from little fingers that bad made tbemselves Albany to Plattsburg', and on to the Canada 
weary in earning it. Ah! dear Mary, weshal1 ]ine. rh(lY bored a two-inch hole ovm" ha.1f 
want you for a Inissional'.Y by and" .. by. way tbl'ough the~ post, at the surface, and 

"My good friends, t,he agents' [tul'ning' t_cLl.npeQ, it nearly full with the sulphate of 
toward the pulpit,] often mOI,tify'me. 'rhey soda, securing it with a wood plug. driven in 
a,re dry-don't give fresh fa(~ts-doll't feel the snugly _ 'fhis may have pl'ovf:d somewhat of 
facts they do give, or affect, to. feel them so a' preventative, but we think had t'he.y used 
nl1lCh they whine alld di~gllHt folks ()~ the~ crude potassium carbooate, it would have 
UOll~t know when to stop-' talk an haul' or been faJ' more effective. Some have charred 

-lDore, when fOJ'fy minutes would open purses the outside below the surface, but tIlls is of 
wider. I've ~een mnlJY an X at fort,y minutes no use, unless the wood is put top downward, 
changed fo~ a Vat fiftY,and for aT!' I atsixt,y. as the CHlJillaJ'Y attraction will continue the 

,. 'rhe PcJstOJ' iH Hometimes too timid, aud ascent of the fluid and pl'omote the deca.Y, 
instead of secouoi IIg the ag'en t's uppp,a,l wi th even shortening its existence. 
aU his f>loq nence, will say that he hopes the Anyone building a fence aud desiring to 
people, though they have g;,iven to so many have the posts remaill fiJ'ln as 10ng as they 
ObjpctR, lutye a little left fOl' this good eause, live, should oht,aln a drain-pipe and fit the 
whell the f.J'uth is, fe,,; of t.hem ha.ve dellip.d bottom of the post so that the top pipe will 
t.hemse1ves a pill for their contributions. ~)ip on over it., then fin around th,e post with 

"I have one secret more to ·tell. I am some- coal-tar aJld sand, but if coal-tar is not at 
thing more than I seem to be. You think me hand, use cement and sand, covering!the bot
only a wooden box-a conveniencefol'gather- tom" xnrer solid and filling' full to the top of 

, ing up ~~our donations .. Know, then, 1jhat a I pipe. I~ sett,ing ha.ve ~he top o~ the pipe 
rnessenger from your Saviour is here. Yes, come a lIttle ~bove the level of the ground. 

-------------_._--_.- --.---.~-----

Special' Notices. 
North~Western Traft Depository. 

A full supply of the lnlblicat'ions of the American Sab
hath Tract Society cail be found at the office of 'will. n. 
West &. Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 
---------------- .. --.~ -
~THlj} Sabba,th-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will.meet thl' 

last Sabbath in_each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M.,at the l~esidence of Dr. S. C. :MaxBon, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city l!-nd adjacent villages, ,and 
others are most cordially invited to attend~ 
------ .--- -----
~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clOCK P. M~- Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C.Randolph 612(} 
Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

~T,HE Mill Yard Seventh-day - Bapt.ist church holds 
reg~lar Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternaon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, . 
Wood Green, London, N.,England. Sabbath~keepers 

and others visiting London will be cordially wf'komed .. , 
.---~.-----:.--------- _._--------

IEiV"'THE Sevent~-day Baptist Church of Ho:rnellsvi11e, 
N. Y., holds 'regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church,corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service . 
'A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath· 

. I repreAent His pierced hand outstretched You w:tll then, at a' trifling extra expense 
toward you,·· and your returns to me are have a post firmly set, no matter w~at 
registered as an index of your ]ovefoJ' Him. the soil may be, that will remain for years . ___________ .. ________ -'--_ 
As I pass from pew to pew, I gather sorne- and years. Try it. It will sustain Popular JPar'rHli; Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 

M. B. KELLY. Pa,stor. . 

thing more than money. 'rhese tales of yOUl' Science, and become popular, City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 1.'wenty-third Htreet and Fourth Avenue. rrhe 

seCT'et history, and a t,housand otllerH, are a.1I Is There Heat in Planetary Space? Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. ,M. The, preaching 
put on record, and will be read' in tha.t da.y' l\L Fourier, s' celebrated French mat,hema- service is at .11.30 A. M.· Yisiting' Sabbath-keepers ill 
before the g-reat cOIlg-regation." the city are cordiallyinvited to attend these services 

'1'he voice ceased, .audthe good pastor', in ticitlll, advanced the theory that if our globe GEO. J? SHAW, Pasto1', 
. ,. did Hot receive heat from ,any other source 461 West l,·55th Str~et. 

tone.s t,rem blino' with emot ion, said: ."Let us ~ . 
t-> besides its own internal heat, and that from ---.----.------, .. -.-' ... -- "--

ali pray for, pardon before the bened,jct/ion."- ~>1'l1E Qua1'terly Meeting' of the lIebl'on, Hebrull 
the SUU, the los8 would be so great during the Centre, ShingleHouse and AIain Settlement (!bul'clH'H 

Adva.nce. _._____ ,. . __ ' .. __ night~ and the winter season, that no living' .willconvene with theHhingle Hom~e chul'ch,colllmencing' 

ANY ]ife is end ura,1;>1e which may oe regarded being couid exist. Fourier ad vocated the Sixth-day evening of Marc,ll 11. nnd continue through 

as a ]ife of service. l'q Jive insorl'ow,povert .. y theory, that more or 1ess beat pervades all, '~~~~i~~c~~~~~:rl-~);YE}:.t~~d:o~n~~rl~f:kl~~·ilfrb~t~~ 
or undeserved J'eproaeh fOl' love'~ sake i.s lIOt pla,uehlry space, and however lo\v the telrl'- progl'esstwo weeks previous to that time. Several 

. t' . ht b . d' h' ministers are expec~dcto be present to help in the.meet-
only end ul'able, it may be enjoyable; and that. l)era ure mJg e, It operate alii a p YSlCal ing·s. among whom are Elds. J. G. Burdick, S. S.Powell, . 
which would 'be intolerable to selfishness is causp- to nloderate the temperatlll'e at. the G. P. Kenyoll, l~ld: Mahoney. In"itations are extend{'d 

. s' f f th' tl' d' "th d d .' .to all. - ]i'.A, VooRlml<:I-I, Clerk. easy to self-devotion. The sprin1!s of.enjo'y- UJ" ace o· e ear, l,~n. us pro uce anlD- .. ---------. --'-- '-, ,---
ment are witbin the soul and freshen what- dependent heat fro'meither the interna,l or Bew3l'e of Ointnrellts for Catarrh that cOlltain MereuI'Y, 
ever levels t.hey may fiow-acl'oSS and what eVeJ' tha t etnanatiJlg fl'om the'sun itself~" --. us rnel'C,'lry' will destroy theseri~e of smell and complete-

, I f h . f t' .Iy ce~'['lnge the whole system. wb(,n entering'it th,rough 
steeps they may descend .. It is more blessed II HO' ar as OUr researc or In orlna IOn ex- the mucous snrfaces .. Such articles 'should never he used 
togi v'ethan to rece.i,ve in, deed., for ,,:hatea-: telld~, we are' unable to verify Hie abo\re' except on pre~ripti(}nBfl'ot;n _reputablephysi~!illn. llS 

tl 'rl 1 f} ttl. t the damage they:will do'is ten fold to'thegootl you ca.n 
,pacit.y for happiness would. that soul have J Je,o)·.v. Ie 0'11 .y'sou'rce'o lea . ua we call vo~sibly derive from them. Hall's Catarl'h'Cur;e, mariu-
\vhicll was ,inc8,pabJe of giving or restrained conceive of would' 'be' that of fJ'iction, and faetm'cd by l!'. J. Cbenney & r.o., Toledo. 0., contains'no 

___ t'b'. e".'"' .• '.'· .• "s·. h.'.:.'. a" n' d tb' 0- U' gh"t l' , . , that instead of filliuOoJJla~etary sJ>ace, ·would· \hrnleolo'cd'ury; and is taken intel'nally, acting directl.v l1'pon, tbe .. , , , ~ _ and inUC(lus,s~~ace8'of .th~, system'; 'In ,buying' 
. ""., '~, __ '_:-_"'_', .. ' ____ '~_ ... _. be limited,. to ·the-ex·tent of our'atn10spIH~l'e, H~lll'B Catarrh Cure be sure you gt;t the genuine. It.i~ 

WH.IT .. ·ESPOts u.po .. n, ····tar.niHhed furniture 'wil.l and would ,be too .feebJe to' nloilif,.y tempera- taken internally and is'in~de in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. _ " Cheney & Co.' Testimpnlals 'ree,' ': ~.' .' 
. di8SPPear'ifa·hotplate'bebeldoverthem. ~turetO£tni,perceptible,extent.'. _,~Sold~YDr~ggiB~j'pric~75C; pel-bottle." 

- '...:.-.. / .-
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jj:MERIolO~.,. .n,-At<:tbe h.ome of. 
- the:brjd~'8 j motlier f-Mrs.~ B£>tBey" 'Pct>i'':' 

kinA, ·F¢bruRry16,'18~8. by:Past,orM. 
fl"Kelly,' Al,bertB; " Emeraon"sud .. Eta~ 

. E.Gal'dner, l?.oth·or-AJfred--Sf-fttion, 
N. Y. ' 

H;'1!'~'-LoN~INETTE.~.;-"At Quiet DeH.'V,' . 
Vli., Febrt;Ul,ry 20~ 1898 'by Rev. M. G. 
S'tillman, Mr .. Enoc·h ~J.::'Huff, 'of Jarvis~ 
ville{W.Va:~ 8nd:.Miss E.l.aLonginette~ 

.. of Quiet Dell;' "'''.. ',,' ".", '. '. 

ST. CT .. AIR~WmTEHAIR.--:-:-Npar Quiet Dell. 
W. Va." February 22, 1898, by Rev:. M. 
G. Stillmun, Mr. Oeo. T. St.Clail'·! and' 
Miss' Selina Whiteha~r, both 01 Quiet: 
Dell. .. ..' -CLAIlt-'VILBl£lt . .....;.At the home of Orson· 
MnxRon. in EaRtPortville, N. Y.,· .Jan. 
18,1898. by)%i.G. P.K(>nyon,Joseph 
Clair, of East Ht·hron, Pa., and Har
riettaWiloer, of East-Portville. . 

====== . __ ._-

·-DEATHS. 
. ~,. .. -- ----

SHORT obituary notlcel'l fl.l'ejnsertedfr.ee Of charge. 
Notices ex_c!l_ef1h~g twt>lIty llneA will be charged 

. at the rate-of ten cents pcrlille for each line in 
Ilxcess of t,went.v. . '" 

MICli:K8 • .,-At her home in Rulem, 'V. Va., 
February 25, 1898, of injul'ips recpived 
in a railroad train, Mrs. Lucetta Meeks, 
in the forty-fourth year of her age. 

~HRter Mceks was the eld(>st of six chil-
dren born toAmAzi~hand Mariah Davis. 
;\t tile age of fifteen she was converted, 

. unner t.he labors of Eld. S. D. Davis, and 
nnited with the Middle lto:Iland churcb. 
Later.she was transferred to Greenbrier, 
and finally to the mack Lk'k church. 
December 13, 1878. she was married to 
Alfl'ed Mreks. 1'0 them were born three 
children. She was a devotedChi-·stian; 
a loving wife and mother, Hnd will be 
greatly misRed. Shelraves a mother, 
two ~isters and three brothers, besides 
the Borrowing husband and children, ~o 
mourn her sudden departure. Services 
were conducted at th~church, Ff'ln'ual'Y 
26, by the pastor, assisted by Rev. 1'. L. 
Gardiner. G. w. 1..1. 

CHANDAJ .. L.-lIi Lowville. N. Y., February 
~4, 1~98, MI·~. Esther Stillman Cran
dall, aged 81 ;rears, 11 months and 12 
days.: 

She was born at Petersburg', N. Y., 
MarC'h12, 1816. Since 1840 ~ he had 
lived atWatson, N. Y. In 1880 she was 
united in marriage to Mr, A. S: CJ'andall, 
who still sluvives. She WOB the last of 
the constituent members of the Sevent.h
day Baptist church of 'Watson, a faithful 
Christian, a good ~ wife,' devoting her 
strength and time to the C~l'e of her aged 
parents in their lust dass. 1'he funeral 
servic('s were held at the Seventh-day 

'Baptist church in the afternoon of Feb. 
27, Rev.. D. D. Dean, of Lowville. co no: 
ducting the sel'vice, speaking; at her own 
·request. from 2 Tim. 4: 7: "I have 
fought a good fight. I have finished my 
COlll'se, I h,ase k<>pt the faith." The 
wOI~ds wel;e 'well udapted to the faithful 
life she lived. B. 1". 1-3. 

,CRAND~LL.--.;.AtF.riendship, N. Y., Feb. 
22, 18Hti, Enos P. Crandu1i, in bis 

: R~7" ...-o.t'~fOod'pure,·' ". . . , 
. ·-·'wbOIO""'o"'dd~li~lou.s. \ . 

, . 

ROYAL BAKING pOWDER co., NEW YORK. 

HUHI3JGLiJ.--.;.At Nile, N. Y., February 25, 
1898; Mrs. Cornelia A. Hubl)ell, in her 
sixty,second yem·. 

. She was the daug'hter of Alonzo' 'and 
Abby Coon, and was born in the town 
of Fl'iendship,N. Y. Her pal'ents moved 
to Milton, WiH., when she was seven .. 
years old~and a few years later to Utica, 
Wis., where~at the age· of sixteen, sbe 
was baptized by: .Eld. Zuriel Campbell, 
and united with the Utica Sevent.h-day 
Baptist church. III 1850 she moved her 
membership to the Dakota, 'Vis., church, 
a.nd in 1B6l she, with her pal'entE:, re-

. turned to Nile. In 18tl6 she was mar
l'ied to Dea. Charles Hubbell, of Dodge 
Centre, Mirin., who survives her. They 

. lived in different. places till their return 
to Nile in 1~92. At the time of bel' 
death she was a faithful member of the 
church at Nile. w. n. B. 

SPAriLDING.-At t.he horne of her sister-
in-Jaw. Mrs. Mary n. Spaulding, in 
Milton ,junction, Wis., Febru8J~y 9, 
1898, after a long and painful illness, 
Miss Louisa Spaulding. 

She was born in th~t.mvn;of Plainfield, 
N. Y., ~eptember 2, 1812. and was 
the daughter of Sewell. and Nancy 
SpaUlding. She pHssed the first seventy 
years of her life in the vicinity of her 
native place, changing 'her residence in 
1882, to find a. home with her brother, 
Amos B. Spaulding, in Miltl)n Junction, 
W·is., where she has since resided. \Vbe:rf 
about sixteen years old she professed 
faith in CbriR~ and ur:tited with the·.:....First 
Bl'ooldield Seventh-day Baptist church, 
where sbe remained a membe'r until she 
removed to Wisconsin, when she united 
with the church at Milton .Junction. She 
~as a worthy and consistent Clll'istian~ 
The f~nerar services, ob February 12, 
were conducted by h~r pa.st.or, Rev. Geo. 
W. Burdick, assisted by President W. C; 
Whitford, of Milton Oollege, and Rev. S. 
H. Babcock, of Milt·on. G. W. B.' 

50 YEARS' 
E.XPERIENCE 

eighty-fourth yeal .. 

1'hp. deceased was born' at Brookfield, I. TRADEMARKS 
MlldisonCount,~·, N. Y., 'but went with DESIGNS 

his parents to ·Alfred when one .yeal· old. COPYRIGHTS &C. ' 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

Whrn he was six ycarA old his parents quloklyascertatn our opinion free wbether an 
··Invention is· prob ably patentable .. Communlca

moved to Fl'iell(lship, ,,,:here lt~ li'\'ed tilltionsstrlctlyoonfldeutlal. HaridbookonPatents sent free. Oldest ogency, for securing patents. 
death .. In 1830 he was'baptized b;y.Ehl Patents'taken tbrougb Munn & .Co. receive 

special notke, without char/Ze, In the: . . . 
John GI"t:'cn, nnd joined the Friendshi,p 'Sd . til· JI' ttl 
Seventh-da,y nuptist church, of which he tn It·. mtlllCaU. 

THE-SAFE~riEPOS:IT,BUSINESS IN . 
. ·ANCIENT.ROME. \,' 

- t· . • . . 

",·e are inclined to cc.)nsidel' that 
safe. deposit v,an It,~( are entirely' 
an invention' of tHe ninetep,nth 

. f'Antnry,bntthiR iF! 'lot'the casp..· 
'In 1885. d'nring .Ute building of 
. the . q·tHll·tel' . of ~ '.restacei0, in 
. Rome,wliiell was theregiol1 of 

. the pu l~1ic ~!'l'anal'ies,_ an . qfficial 
~\dvel'tjsemellt WHR found fnr]eas
ing a" hOT'rea,," 01' pnh1ie gran-.. : 
fJl'Y, . under the em pire of 

··Hadl'ian. ' 1'he adverthmment i~ 
g-i ven· in Pj~()f. LanCiani'sin1 er

. ,esting' wOI'k, " Pag'a Jl And Chris
tian Rome," aR followH: 

u'ro be -let. f,'om to-day;- and 
hereflfter aU111HIlly (beginning 
on pece-mher 1a): These wa.re-
110uAe~, belonging to 1 he E~rn per
or Hadrian, toget her with their 
grantu'ie8, wine cellars, strong 
boxeR a1rd repositories. . 

"'rhe ('are and protfl.etiol1 of 
the official watchman is illcluded 
In the lease. 

" Rpgulations :' 1. Anyone 
,,;ho rents rooms, vaults or 
strong, boxes in this eHtabJish
ment is expected to pa,.y the rent 
and vacate the place before De
cem her 13. . 

"II.·'iVh6ever disobeys regu
lation' No. I, a.nd omits to al'-· 
range with the hOJ'I'ea.rills· (or 
keeper-in-chief) for t.he renewa I of 
his lease, shall be considered as 
liable for another year, the rent, 
to b~ deter'mined by t.he average . 
price paid by others for the Haine 
room, vault or strong box. TbiH' 
regulation to be eufol'eed in case 
the horrearius has lIOt bad an 
Oppol'tulli t.Y to rent the said 
'room, vault 01' strong',box to 
OthP.I' people. .' 

., ]11. Sublettillgisnotallowed. 
The ad miuiHt ration will wi th
dra.w the watch and t.he guru·an, 
tee from rOOUlA, vaults 01' strong' 
boxe~ which have been sublet in 
violation of th~ exi~tiitg rules~ 

" IV. '\1ei·chandi~e.or valuables 
stoJ'eu' ill these warehollses are 
held. bv the ad milliHtratiun as se
curitiy' foI' paymellt of rental. 

" V. The tella nt will not be re
imbuJ'sed by t.he admillistration 
for iU'lprovement8, additions 
and othe1~ such wo,·k which he 
hasuudertaken on his own ac-
count. _ .... ' 

"VI. 'fhe tenant Jnust give an 
assiglJment'of his g'oods to the 
keeper-in~chief, \'\'ho shall not be 
held responsible for the safe
keeping of me"rcbandise or vaIn. 
a ble which have not been duly 
declared.· 'fhe tenau't lllustclaim 
a re('eipt for the said assigument 
and fOI'_paYlnelltofhis 1'ental." 

Many oftbe tern pIes were a ]80 
used for the keepiug of Tn ouey, 
jewels, plate, etc. Of course, the 
temples wel'econstantly watchpd, 
and OIl this, acpoullt were safe 
tr-omthieves. Official weights 
aud meaSUl'eswere also kept in -_ 
the temples.- t;cientific AllJf11·i-. 
('a,I1. 
----_._-----_ ... _-- -.... -~---.-".-., ... --. --.- -_.- --_._ .. _-

Seventh-day' Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Corre8po~dence. 

wus a memb(.·rF3ixt~-eigh.t '~ears;' He A hand80mely UJu8tratedweeldY .. IJarllestclr· . ~'" cu]atlon of apy 8clenttllc journal .. Term8,ta a '1'. M~ DAVltl. Prc~ldl'()t. 
ma.rried Miss Sophia 1'. Spicer ill'18~J9, :year; fotirrn()nthll. '1.801d by all new8dealers; L .. K. BURDICK. Vice-President. 
who died twelve ~'~ars_ ugo. To then). . MUNN '&CO '~61Broadway, New York Under control of Generul Conference, Denowlna 
were borDa :.s6ri and a daughter,. both' ;. Brauch pmoe,lio .. F 8t.,WubtDgton. D.O. tionllLin scope .RlId'purposc, ' 

now livhlg.· ·.~l'o. Crandall loved . the'. WI.T. CHANDC'HIIINJORONE'OArSW'O' R"'I, - .. }'EES. .. . . . . . . . Apl'licatlnn for ewl'loymcflt. .......... : ..... ;. 26ecnts. 
.. rvice801 tb. cburcb; butfOt 80m~ year. ~,;,., '!!~':",t.' I ~ AppUcatioo to en ..... pond."""' Dep ....... '5 <ent •. 

h,e has been \ma.Qletc)8.t~J1d them~ ,regu- :"'])OYI an.el Glrliu:an get ."'Nlckei.PJlited One and two cents' stamps received .. 
larly·. ·.He,· 'hlid. 'the .. 10ngeBt~ . stahding' .' ' .. '.: .W&t.cb,allO,,-mltdnand Qbarm for seUiJlg To insure. atten~onenclo~cstamJ) for: reply. 

- . . - -lK-dolf.PkkUellof·Blulneat10centeeacti. '\ . .. 
, .. mem .. be.r.sh.ip· 0. (an, y' ··,inonr .. :church. :,t.: ', .. ' ~.... -' '.: .. . . Send yourt.uUaddJ'etllI bJ'-r~turn maUand· Adtlres8 nil COl'l'e8·pondcnce. SECRETARY . .' .... .' . ..' '. " we-.tn .... 'orward tbe- Bltllne •. J)08t-~~:.~ , 

.. ' .. ", .... ""-.' ., .... :,",' _ .... , .... ' .... ~., D.·.·,ll-.' ;'. B'L··Vlv .. A]~U.l-remtuIllLIlt. Nomoneyr ad.: -BUREAU'EM:l'I .. OYMENT, ALFRED. N. Y. ' , . 
. ' ',' "".' .n '. "'... "O.BoK3CloDoordJuaCUOD .. Box·;!07. . 

,,',.' .'., ...... '., .. " .. ~::.," ',' .... , .. , .... 
" 
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DON'T REPROVE AT 'BEDTIME. 
-" . \ 

:~'-':Po- selld'theehilijren happ~vto 
, bed'should be one of the mother's 
Jnost oJ'dino,ry tasks. No little I 

one should dr'earl the· bed-tirne 
honl", nCR ·.fear tbe.da,rk, nor be 
allowed t.o go to rest under a 
sense of d iSQ.'I'H('e·oi· a 1ienat iOIl 
fr'om })ousehold Jove. Whatever' 
tlie ~hild '8 duy thnena.l1g1itiness . 

. may ha:\'e .. been, at night IIp, 
slh)u]d be forgiven Ulld ~p torest 
with his mother's kiss on his lips, 
and her t~lldel' voice in his ea.rs. 

'Hardly a,n.Vthfng ca.n be worse: 
for .3:" young· child. than to be 

"f;colded or puni~hed·a.t bedtime. 
'rhe mot.her does well to be a 
litt Ie bnnd a.t some fhi'ngs, re
mem bering that a g.·ooddeal of 
childi~h .,:cu] pability iH BU perficiar 
only, alld washes off almostas 
eaHilJ, as does the dirt which the 
evening bath removes from the 
skin. . .. . . 

'fhe ma.in thing with chi1drell 
is to have then} well Htal'ted with 
good principles, which they will 
carry through ]ife. Obedience. 
truth, uI)seltishness, purity, are 
essent,ials, and the~e can be 
lovingly cultivated. and win 
flouril:;h in the right hOllle atrnos-
pher!e-. . 

vVhen the nursery brood iH 
ulldl'E'ssed and ill bed, the lig'hts 
turned lo\\', the l'oom quiet fol' 
the night, the InotlleJ', OJ' JlUI'He, 

OT' plder' t"iHter. 01' the kind auntie, 
who is still.found ill some fortu
nate~hoUH'S, Hhould have a little 
fund of f-;toriet-l ouwhich to d"aw 
for the' small lil:;tellers' pleasure 
befol'e they em bark on the train 
for dreu miund. . 

Imaginatioii is very active in 
little children, and o{'casionall V 
one meets a mother' wlJo dops not 

. underl:;talld the child's world, 
having forgottell her own ea.rly 
days a.nd their il1usions, 01' who 
is afraid tha.t fancies and image
riPA will lead hel'child into deceit. 
'Vhile t.he most exact· a.ndJ·jgid 
truthfu lness should be prac1 ised 
in our dealings with children. a.nd 
t.hey them~elve88bould betaug'ht 
to ~hun equivo(~ation and every 
form of lying, 8till we need not 
fear to let imag'ination give them 
plea~uJ'e. 

. 'rhey ea1'1.v lea.Y'IY to discri mi
na.te between the false and t,he 
true-oT' perhaps it would be bet
ter to say t~e'y learn to find the 
truth wra,pped in the hUAk of the 
story.. 'fhe saIne stories with 
variations, have in all ag'es and 
climPA, been ta.ught to children, 
and the,)' have their orig·ill in the 
needH ond heart of the raee. 
Childl'enthri\'e on sto]'ies~ B1ld 
fll'e.1 he bet tel' H ble to gJ'3RP other 
literature if (~[n·1.y fed 011 .t hel-'e.
Pbihldelphiu Thill'S. -

:Writ~ for our interesting books" Invent, 
or's Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough _ketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we willlcll 
yon free our opinion 88 to whether it is 
probably patt:ntable~ We make a spt'cialry 
of. appli ationsrejeo' ed in other' bandS. 
Hignest references furnished. 

_AaION a ·IIAItIOIl 
PATBNT fiOLIOITOBS • ·BZP .. T8 
Civil of; MechamCRl Engtneen. Graduatl'8 oUbe 
Polytochnlc School of Engineering Bachelo18 In 
APPlled'SCleneeS1 Laval, University •. Members 
Patent Law .Assoe atlon, America-n·Water Works 
AS8OCia~lon, .New Engtand Water Works Assoo. 
P. Q. Surveyors ASsoCiation, A.81OC. Member Can. 
'SOClf(ty of Civil Engineers. ". .. . 

. 01l'F.lCB8: .{.WA.sBIN(J~)r. D~ C. i .. 
, l\[OXTRIIIA L, CAN. . 
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LOCAL ·:A~tNTS~. . . ;Brooklyn,N. V, 
Thefollowltlg Agents a,n-.·&utborl.ed to :~Iv~' ' .. S·.·.· ABBA_TH.BC. HO. OL B .. 0 .. , ~RD .•. ' 

II n .. amounts thll.t are delilllPled for the, PubUBhlng 
HOU8e, and pass receipts for the;aame. \ .'--" ' 

Westerly, B. I .. ---J •. Pen'y Clarke.· li'BiNK: L.GREENE, President, Brooklyn,N; Y ... 
Ashaway, B. I.-Rev.G .• J. Crandall. . JOHN,B. COTTRELl_, Secretary, Brooklyn, N.-Y. . . 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S; Babcock. F. M. DEALING, Tre8.8urer~'1012 E. 169th St .. New 
Hopklnto.",R. I.-Rev. LiF. Randolph. . York,N. Y. \' " 
Hope Valley,R. I.~A. S . .Babcock. Vice Presldents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York: M .. 
Mystic. COlln.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Noank" Conn.-A. J. Potter. Shlloh~ N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N.Y.; H. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis; 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vare. Hammond, La. 
New :York Clty.-4). C. Chipman. ===::::::;================ Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev.A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.W'1Ule, ·N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 

· West Edibeston,N. Y.';'" 
Brookfield, N. Y.~Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen 'Centre. N. Y.- . 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. . 
AtateBrldge, N. Y.~John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Ed\\1nWhitford .. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A; Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 

· HartsvUle, N.Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y;-S. G.Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
I.ittlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salem ville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost C~k, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Franklin}'. Randolph. 
Shln~le House, Pa.-

. Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillmall. 
Lake View, Ohio,-T~ A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio . ..:-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Nlles S; Burdick. 
Cl!Jcago, TIl.-I--. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-PaUl M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W~ Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. . 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Colllns. 
BerUn, Wls.-'-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. 1I. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles 1... Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 

'. Welton, Iowa.-O. ,V. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E .. H ... Socwell. 
Billi~gs, . Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs . .,: 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. U. Irish. . 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcoek. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, OscllJr Bttbcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-JOt~hua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dll.k.-W. N. Burdick. 
[<'a.yetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
A ttalla. Ala.-Rev. R. ~. Willl::lon. 

Business Directory. 
- . . _.. .. -. -- -- -_.- -

--.-----. - ------- -... -------- --~ - - ._. -- ... _---- -.~ ------ -

• Westerly, R. I. 
SEVl<~NTH-DAY BAPTI8'r MIS~JON

ARY SOCIETY. 
'NM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, AlmA WAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recordin~ Sl'l'retary, . 

Ashaway, R. I. . 
O. U. WUITFOR.D, Corresponding Se<~rt'tary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE II. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of mailltgers 
occur the third Wednesday In .January, April, 
July. and October. . I 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturlug CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 
WiTH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMA<..'IST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

------ -.--- -- -------~-----------
--'---"---'--'--'--~----- -_._------------

Alfred, N. y, 
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, " 

.11.. Equal privileges tor Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
'rUE PREPARATO~Y SCHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1891'l. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVlB,·Ph. D., Pretlldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

. ' Incorporated Sept. 1, 1834. 
Capital. ..... , ....................... : ........................ $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-4)ourtesy, Security, Promptness. 

-~------ --..!.-. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'1' EDUCATION se-
· . CIETY. 

E.·.M: TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. "r. I... BURDICK, Corresponalng Secretnry, 
Independence, N. Y. 

'1'. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N. Y. , 

A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred. N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 

August, and Nov<'mber, at the call of thepretl-
Idf'nt. . 

W. W. COON, D. D. S .• 

DENTI8T. 

OfDce Honn,.-9 A. M.to 12 M.; 1, to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN. . 
Pnbltshed at Alfred, Allegany Connty, N. Y. 

~voted to Untver&lty and looa.l news. TenuR, 
'1 00 per year. '. . 

Ad.d.i-eH SUIf PUULI8J11l1rG As80C1ATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
.---.-~---

DB. 8. O • .MAXON. . ;. • 
" '. BTe and Ear only. . . ' .. . ' omce _ GenellfJe 8Ueet~ 

New York City; 

H ERBERT ·G.WHI:.:'PLE, '. 

. COUNSELOR' AT LAW. . , 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

O. . C. CHIP,MAN;· 
AIicIDTECT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadway. 
--------_-_-.. ==_-=.:::::c.:::::-.=_-_··cc=--=· ==._-_-.==-'=-_.-:: 

Plainfield, N, J, 

A MIpRICAN SA. BBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS,. Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.' Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the secori.«1 First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N:' J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

q; 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Coinmissloner, ek. 
-_.. - - .. -- ---._ ... --.----- -_. -_._- --- --. -- -------------'----- ~ ._---- -.---------~----- .. _--_._- ----

MiltQn, Wis, 
- __ • __ . ______ .. '·0_. _____ .- ......: _________________ _ 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

R~v. W. C.WHlTFoRn,D. D.; President; 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'1' GENERAL 

CONFEUENflE. . 

Next sCRl::lion t.o be held at Milton JUllction, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-29. 1898. 

l'ROI~. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 51'l22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wls., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHlTFO~D, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C.·H. Hur,L.574:! .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill .• 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton: Wis. 
UETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J'. DWIGHT CLARKE, 'I'real::lurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy :1<'. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N..-Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMII,TON, Alfred ~tation, N. Y., I~DJVIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON. Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

lIon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Mllton, 
Wis. 

President, 
Treasurer, 
Hec. Sec .. 
Cor. Sec,,; 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PJ_ATTS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. ll. BOBS. Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. D. BJ.,ISS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS., ALDER'll WHITFORD. Milton, 

Editor of 'Womau's Page. MRS. REBECCA T. 
. ROGERS, 'V lltel'ville, Me. 

Secretary. Eastern AS,".IOciatlon. MRS. ANNA 
HANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

South-Eastern Association, MRR . 
. M. G. STILLMAN, I_oat Creek, 

W.Va' .. 
Central Association, MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western ARsOcllltfon. MRS. C. M. 

LEWIR, Alfred, N. Y. 
North-Western AI"soclatlon, MR~. 

GEO. W. UURJHCK, Milton .Junc
Wis . 

SOllth",W·estern.AsRoclatlon,:M:RB .. 
A. B. LA~DPHERE, Hammond, 
I_a. 

-~-- -"-- - ---_.-. - _ ...... _----- --- --

$21.50 STERLING . $21.50 
SEWING' MACHINE. 

Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented, you can return at my ex
pensc. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS,' 

Mllt.on, Wis. 
---. __ ... _--_ .. _------------_. __ ... __ ._--

TO INVENTORS. 
'. Have you illvented, or cun you invent nny- '.' 
thing that you thlnk;\'ou onght to llave a l)atent 
for? If so, send it to me nnd, .tor 0. reasonable 

. fee, I will make the. appllea,tinn fIJI' you. Some
t.lmes a single Invention wllI bring a fortune to 
the Inventor If properly handled. 'l'wenty years' 
pract'ce In l,s.tent la.w. ASfloclateH In"ull foreign' 
countries: 

Send two-cent stamp ,for I)nmphlet. 

.' GEORGE COOK (Registered),' 
Patent Solicitor and ~atent Attorney!.' 

World BuUdlng, NEW YORK CITY • 

" , 

.... cBmSTuN MONTHLY DEVOTJm ~() 
. .JEWISH INTERESTS • . 'r 

. Founded 'by' the' late Rev. H: Fri~dlander :and 
..Mr.Oh. Th. LuckY. . . . .. ",' .. ' 

EARLY: Sf!'RU~G·:WORKJOR-THE· 
.... ·.,Y',',G'ARDEN·~ ~-~'. . ....), 

: Early ~nM~fch :briqgfronlthe 
cellar/such'plants' as-f'lichs!ns, 

. ;'f·TEBMS.··· ... : . 
c chrysanthemums, an,d'other:hard 
wooded; shrubby,pla~its.·Give 
them. but Tittle wat~f until they 
start Into growth.' Increase the 

Domestic subscriptions (per annumj .. ., ... 35 cent~. 
Foreign . '.' . . '. .. . .. .... 50 " 
Single copies (Dometitlc) ... ~ ...................... 3 " 

'f. ·(Forelgn) .............................. 5 ". 
\ 

. EDITOBS. 
REV. W.C. DAtA-ND, London, Eng. , 
REV. S.S. POWELL, Little Geoesee, N. Y. 

, ", . ' ... ADD~ESS. . 
. " All buslness commumcatlons should. be 'ad--' 
dresscd to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH Vi:SITOR. 

PubJished weekly under the auspices of the ~ab
bath-school Boardat;' " 

.' 4..LFRED;NEW YORK. 
. . ,.TERMS. . 

Single copies per year ...................... ,'; ............ $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards,. per copy.................... 50 . 

CORRE8PONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should. be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
. Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST.' 

A famUy and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, MIssion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South~ Western Sev~nth-day Baptist' Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ................................ : ... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .................. ; ........... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arka.n. 
--_._ .. _-----------

DE nOODSCHAPPEH. 

A 16 PAUll: RELIOIOU8 MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

~ub8CrllJtlou (lrice ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED DY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Tempera,nce, etc. and is an excellent 
pa,per to place In the hands of Hollanders in thit! 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths .. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF t!unSCRIPTIONS. 
Per yenr, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paller dl6continu~d uutil arrearages a.re 

paid, except at the option {If.the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. . , 
'l'ra~slent a.dvertlsements wilJ be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the first insertion; subseq'uent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made wi th parties advertising exten· 
sl vely, or for long terms. " 

Legal advertisement!!! inserted at legal rates. 
'Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly ,,1thout extra charge. ,. 
No advertisements of objecttonable cbara.cter 

wlll be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• J. - • 

GATARRH, INHALE'R 
FREEl 

Only One Pe<> ..... n In Fifty 
(Jared by old .. .-tllod8 .. rt.·e .... 
Inc "utarrb~Dow ewel'yft'here 
eoud .. lDued. . 

The new Scien tific Catarrh In
haler of Dr. Worst's mailed Free 

. .' to all readers of this paper; 

CURBS BY INHAI,ATION, 
And is the latest and best up-to-date method 
for curing Catarrh. Asthma, Colds, Bronchitis

l Sore Throat, Headache, and is endorsed by al 
Physicians. . 

. CROWN POINT, N. Y., Nov. 16, 1897. 
" It cnred me in three days of a stubborn (1011gb. I 

believe it a God-send to the afHicted." B~ F. BEVIllS •. 
, ODESSA, Mo., Oct. 18z 18~. .. It beats the world for Catarrh and Rheuma-

tism." W_ 0. DANNAL60~ 
ISA AC MILLER, Clay City.' Ind., writes: r·lo'Kr· 

C:\tarrb Inhaler lias cured me sound and well." 
[We can furnish thousands Iilee tbe above.] 

SPBCIA~ OFFBR: 
.1 will for a'short time mai10ny reader of this 

paper my new Inhater with Medicine for one 
year' on three day's trial free .. 

If it gives satisfaction, send me $1.00, if'not 
return 11. Send for it.pow. Address, .' 

DR. B. J.WOR.5T. Bux 12 Asbland,- 01110 

supply gradually aedevelopinent ,.' 
goes for\vard .,' .'. ..' ,', . 
. Fu~hsiaa "wHlneed.:cutting 
back,. but do 'not do tbis- until 
they' '" break" and show wh~re 
the new br'anches are to b~. Then 
~o oy~r them and cut oQt all· 
weak growth, and shol'ten .a.ll old.~ 
bra nebes to wit hin a foet of the. 
pot., ,By doing this vou secure . 
strong; new growth: and· the 
plant is renewed each' season. 
Repot the plants as soon as fairly 
under headway, if possible, as 
tbi,s work can be done t.p better 

. advantage now than If!;ter .. If 
.you cannotdothis now, give a 
weekly application of some,good 
fertilizer. Shower the foliage 
daily, aud keep the soil llloist at 
all times. 

Chr,Ysanthemums will begin/to 
throw up shoots as soon as· they 
come to the light. Select th'e 
strongest of these and cut them 
away froPl the dId plant. with 
some root.s attached. Put them 
in small pots. Ahnto get them 
well established before rapid 
growth .is encouraged. By so do
ing you lay a foundation for 
future excellence. Chrysanthe
mums forc~d while young seldom 
make good plants. 

Hydl'ang'eas should not be 
pruned any in spring, as that 
would interfere with the seasoil's 
cJlop.of flowrrs. As soon' us 
growth sets i)1 see that. the plant 
gets aJI the water it can make 
use of,- and g'ive a fel'tilizer Iib
eralJy to enc-ourag'e the develop:"
ment of . the bnds.-· Hal'pf!J"s 
Bazlu'. 

JAM ES BAI N'S HEROISM', 
J ames Rain, chief fmg'jneel' of 

the in-fated steanler," State of 
FJorida," not only risked his ]ife, 
bu t deli bera tely sacrificed it, to 

. save a WOlnan. The disaster 
was 11l0St pitiful. ~ The Rteamel' 
collided with a bar'k in mid
ocean, and both vessels sallk 
almost im'media.tely. Onl.v two 
BleIl \\'ere saved from the burk, 
an(l only a handful ?f passengers, 
and paJ·t of the ship's company 
fl'om thesteamel'. Buin was salel v 
in one of the I life-boats, \V uich 
was about to eal:;t off, as there 
were as mans people in it as it 
could hold~ At that moment he 
S8JW a' woman at the stea,mel"~ 
rail.. She. was too dazed to' 
move. 'I'he Hteamel"s decl< was 
ftlrnost, level with the water. Bain 
ddiberateJy left his place ill tile, 
boat, stepped on to the steamer's 
deck, lifted the woman over· the 
taffrail, placed her on the seat he 
had occupied, cast off the boa,t, 
and "~Tent down with 'the stearneI'. 
-Centur.v. "" 

We 'a8k those. of our 

Seventh~day Baptist Friends 
who conteJDplate ... change of re8ldence, 

to please come and see 't1s, or '. 
correspond wlth- the . 

Colony Heig~ts Land and ~ ater Company, 
. P08t 9ftlce, LAKEVIEW, Rlwer~lde Co., 

California.: . B. F.TITS\VORTH.8ec. 

.' Wanted~An ·Idea:p:,=·= . . .. .' .'. . ..... tbIDs topamiU 
,Proteo&lourld~ 'they :mg:· ..• brlDS.,Jou·.· w8al,,*. 
Write ",OlIN' WBDuBRBUBN.& OO~· YateDt'AU'or-' 
' ...... ~W .. JdDI'&oD. D. O~. for thelr,I,1m p~ olfer 
.aD4l'III&Or,lWO·,Ja1llldNd laTellUOlui WaDMd. ' ... 

.. 




